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And wo wouM rnopoot/ully Inrllc your otton-
Hob to o«r work and prlcof .

H. ». Holme* aud mi, Ralph, tre |n
Detroit to day.

The best potatoes io Cbelsea can be
bad of R. A. Snyder.

F. L. Feldkamp Is engaged to teach the
fall term at Rogers’ Corners.

The Dansvlll* Herald hat been dls-
continued for want of support.

Cull and see those Mammoth White
Rose potatoes at R. A. Snyder’s.

Miss Hattie MacCnrter has returned
from the summer school at Flint.

A republican brass band, for campaign

NEW
SPOTS MB MS.

I am receiving my new goods

for fall trade, and when you see

them if you do not say they are

the best goods for the money you

ever saw, I will vote for your man

for President. Respectfully,

B. X*ilLXfeHESIt.

Monday
by his grand-

I " •vpuiJiicao urass uanu, tor camp

Complete line of house furnishing ̂  q1^’ Jf”8 1or®'°l‘"'0l“l(!'e’'"'''

goods,

Tinware, Crockery and Glassware. A few
Vapor Stoves, new, with all the latest im-

provements, will close out at a great reduction.

These stoves we shall sell this month if a

price will do it.

E. G. HOAG.

E. ML Fletcher & Co’s

Grocery and Provision Store.

Where you will find »a a »•*»**•«•

fresh Vegetables, New
Groceries, and all

foods of the First
duality.

We buy Produce and giro the Highest

to^et Price, In cash or trade.

We want your Butter and Eggs, and

Wl'l make it an object Ibr you to bring

totmtous,

Wc keep the flneat quality of Oranges,

k®0M and Bananas found In the market.

A11 kinks of Foreign Fruit, fresh bought

‘^constantly on hand. New Candies
f'wydny of the flneat make and flavor.

^.Diy Fish, Salt Fish, Fiab ol all .

klftk Id fact everything good to eat at OhUtt* aamint tfcl hook,

E. M. Fletcher & Go’s Store.

CHATUIN WATCHES!!
OHAIN AND CHARMS.

i « •

„ ...... 0.50, worth 12.00

,10.00, worth 13.00

.13.00, worth 15.00

(Wd" Wateh ..1 OtaU,.'.’. WM

Jeweler, Jackson, Mich.

morning sccompanied
pother.

Jackson is to have a United States
building, to cost 180,000, instead of $75,-

000, ns first supposed.

J. Fi. Cooley returned home from Cold-

water last Friday, after apending about

three weeks amoug friends.

J. A. Crawford and wife went to Toledo

last Saturday to attend tho funcrsl of his

sister, aud returned Monday.

Harry Shaver and wife returned home
from Whitelaw, N. Y., last Wednesday,

after an absence of nearly eight years.

The ice cream social held it the M. E.

church last Friday evening was well at-

tended and an enjoyable time was had.

The number of bushels of wheat re-

ported marketed iu the state during the

year endiug July 31, 1888, is 18,811,993.

It is predicted that the buckwheat cake

crop of next winter will be limited, un-

less we arc soon favored with wet wentber.

Mrs. O’Brien, who has been visiting
relatives and friends in Ann Arbor, North-

field and Whitmore Lake, has returned
home.

Men’s all wool Henriette clotbs in all

the new shades of Mahoganys, Goblins,
Serpents, etc., just received by H. 8.

Holmes & Co.

They all say that new crop Japan Tea

bought of R. A. Snyder is the best of all.

If you have any doubts about it Just try

a pound and be convinced.

The fall meeting of -the Detroit Driving

Club takes place Sept. 4th to 8th, inclu-

sive, and prnmitfCM In lx an unusually in-

teresting and enjoyable meeting.

It is estimated that to collect a pound
of honey from clover, 62,000 heads of

clover must be deprived of nectar and

8,750,000 visits from bees must be made.

We have a large stock of boys short

pants at 50c, 75c and $1.00 per pair. Just

what you want, to match up your boys

coat to coinmeuce school with. H. 8.

Holmes & Co.

Rev. J. Edward Reilly will deliver fl

memorial sennou on Gen. Sheridan Sun-

day, Sept., 3, 1888, at tho town hall,
Chelsea. Service will commcnoe at 2.80

p. m. sharp. All are invited.

The following named young ladies at-

tended the picnic at Whitmore Lake last

week: Miss Katie Heeelschwerdt, Miss
Nellie McLaren, Miss Ella Barber, Miss

Carrie Vogel, Miss Aggie McKune, Miss

Lillie Hawley and Miss Ella Freer.

Miss May Batchelor closed her second
term of school in the Freer district last

Friday, and will be remembered with

love aud respect by her scholars and their

parents. The closing exercises showed
careful training, which reflects much
credit on their teacher. There was about

forty guests present to enjoy the speaking

and singing.

Mrs. Bender, an elderly lady from Dex-

ter, who has been visiting In Chelsea was

returning home last Monday and got on

thcaflornoon mail train, she remain on

until the train was in motion and then

jumped off, striking Uie back of her head

against the edge of the sidewalk that

runs along the track cast of the depot,

cutting the back ol her head. Bhe waa tak-

en to the old Hoag house where Dr. Palmer

dressed the wound.

A very sad accident occured last Sat-

urday morning on tho form of Pelrry
Depew, south of Chelsea. It appears

that Frank Staffan and Perry Depew was
blasting a large stone with giant powder,

which, from some unknown cause, ex-
ploded while they were both on the stone,

throwing them some distance. Frank
Staffan was badly cut about the bead and

hand, and Depcw was struck in the ab-

domen with a large piece of the rock.
Dr Palmer was soon on the spot and
amputated Frank's little finger and dress-

ed his other wounds, while Dr. Finch

attended Perry. At present writing they

are both getting along at well as could be

expected. It waa a very narrow escape.

Mrs. Ellen Webb, of Sylvan, widow ol
the late Thomas Welsh, died last Wednes-

day morning, Aug. 15, 1888. Mrs. Welsh

was one of the oldest residents In this

vicinity. She was stricken with paralysis

about ten years ago, and has been a help-
loss but patient sufferer since. She was a

devoted wife, sn aflbctlonate mother, and

a true friend. The respect in which she

was held was evidenced by the large at-

tendance at her Amend, which took dace
at St Mary’s church last Friday morning

at ten o’clock. Rev. Father Savage,

nephew ol the deceased, sang the Mass

of Requiem, assisted by Rev. Fathers

Consldineand Lougfaran. Her remains
were laid to rest in 8t Mary’, cemetery,

Sylvan* ̂  7”

Subscribe for the Hikald. $1.00,

Hcsd H. 8. Holmes A Co's, new "id.”
on first page.

Miss Olive Conklin has been quite ill

for tho past week.

Poetry handed in for this wetLs issue

will appear next week.

IJrtog your eggs to R. A. Snyder and
get the highest price in cash.

Miss Sadie Van Tyne is spending a few

days in Ann Arbor and Ypsiianti.

Found, about three weeka ago, a gold

ring. Inquire of U. II. Hlnkley.

An Ann Arbor mail 'carrier is said to

have worn out $80 worth of shoes in one
yesr.

Mrs. Andrew Morton presented yc
editors wife with a beautiful bouquet of

of rare flowers. Thanks.

Grass Lake people are happy now. A
traveling tooth Jerker came along and

pulled ihelr old snags tree of charge.

Edward Dunn, Esq , assistant cashier

of the Peninsular bank of Detroit, was a
guest at St, Mary’s Rectory last week.

About 150 genllemcu accompanied by

the Chelsea 'Cornet Bund attended the
Republican Mass meeting at Ann Arbor
last night.

Wesley Canfield has had hia house
beautiAilly painted in colors. The paint-

ing was done by his son Will and is n
first class job.

Frederick J. Schlcede, proprietor of the

University Book Bindery, Ann Arbor,
was in town last Friday, and made the

Herald office a pleasant call.

We still htve about 300 i air of shoes

to close out at just one half price. The

greatest chance ever offered in Chelsea to

get shoes cheap. II. 8. Holmes & Co.

Uncle Jas. Davidson started to cross the

railroad track just as the mail train was

due last Monday morning, and only
escaped from being run over by about five

inches.

Sunday school worker's meeting at

the Baptiat church next Sunday at 8 p. m.

First lesson, Mrs. M. Boyd. Second
lesson, Mrs. Crowell. Third lesson, Mr.

Warren. Fourth lesson, Mr. Slimson.
All interested arc invited to attend.

English Spavin Liniment removes nil

Hard. Soil, or Callbltsed Lumps mid Blem-

ishes from horses, Blood Spavin, Curbs,

Sweeney, Ring bone, Stifles, Sprains, nil

Swollen Throats, Coughs, Etc. Suv? $50

by use of one bottle. Warranted. Sold
by It S. Armstrong, Druggist, Chelsea,

Mich. vl8nl2

It has been decided by a vote of the
members of the several posts in the dis-

trict comprising the counties of Branch,

Hillsdale, Lenawee, Monroe, Jackson and

Washtenaw, known as the G. A. R As-
sociation of Southeastern Michigan, to

substitute the trip to Columbus in place of

an annual encampment, by a vote of 700
in favor and 80 against; so that it is now

settled that the Association wilt not hold

ita annual encampment in the district,
but will go to Columbus in a body. The
twcnty-sccoud national encampment will
convene at Columbus, on Wednesday,
Sept. 13 next, the grand parade will take

place on Tuesday, Sept. Ulh.

BLAICH BROS., Pure Paris Green,
In*ect Powder and White Hellebore at

Qlsxlcr’i Bank Drug Store.

Save money by buying Machine Oils at
OlailePa Bank Drug Store.

PINE GROCERS.

Teas, Coffee & Spices a Specialty. .... n„,

Alio, conitantly on hand, Fre.b VfgcUble and Frniu of all Itindi Clock,

Try a pound of the Beat 50 cent Tea oold. We roaat all oor own Coffees, Strictly pure Paris Oracn at Glariex’a

so they are always fresh aud nice. Call and see os. Reipectfully, Bflnk I>rUK 8,orf*

Go to Glazier’s Bank Drug Store for
Fly Paper, Insect Powder and Puria
Grta*.

Keep cool by drinking Venters Ginger

Ak. Phospbated Sherbet, MilkShake and
Ic® Cream Soda at Glazier's Dank Drug
Store.

All Machine Oils at rock bottom prices

at Glazier’s Bank Drug Store.

Glazier finalizes every lot of Paris

Green that comes Into bis store, and If it

ii not strictly pure be ships it back.

Save money by buying all Groceries,

Drugs and Medicines at Glazier’s Bank
Drug Store.

Kempf & Schenk

GREAT SLAUGHTER SALE
ON-

All Summer Goods in all
Departments.

We cut prices Lower than anyone else.

12} and 15 cent Lawns only 7} cents. 12} and 15 cent
Satteens only 7} cents. AH other goods just as cheap, and for

a Big Drive that you all want. All our Celebrated $8.25 Uobtu-
son & Bnrtenshaw ladies fine shoes we will let go in this sale at

the low price of $9.50.

KEMPF & SCHENK.

For Teas
That do not turn red, fine coffees,

pure sugars and a general line of

staple and fancy groceries call on

R. A. SNYDER,
Wood Bros, old stand, Chelsea.

VALUABLE BEAL ESTATE

FOR BALE OY

(Ho. P. dluiar’s Loan and Rati Zittta

Agtnoy, Chaises, Mich.

Farm NO. 1—270 acre*, located 2 mile*
south of Francisco, 0 miles west from Chel-

sea, 5 miles east of Grass Luke, adjoining
Michael Schenk's farm on the south, known
as the Wales Riirgs farm. Due of the best
soil forms in Michigan. There is a com
fortabk frame house, a large frame barn
114 feet long, 2 small barns, 2 good well*
of water, wind mill, corn house, hennerv
and tool bouse, orcbnrd and a fine vlue-

| yard of one acre. 180 acres of land fit
for the plow, besides ample woodland. In
all it is one of the Ih-si grain and stock
farms in Michigan to make money from.

Jana No 2—80 seres, situated 0 miles
southwest of Ann Arbor, on good road.
Nearly all good improved lancC having a
living stream of water, good orchard, very
productive sandy loam soil. A bargain at
$50 per acre. 10 acres additional of ex-
cellent Umber, if wanted, at $68 per acre.
Would make a very complete farm.

—

Notlca.

Pupils desiring to enter any department

of the school should be present at the

High School room on Saturday, Septem-
ber 1st, 1888, at 9 a. m. for entrance ex-

aminations.

J. P. Wood, Director.

SuaBalL

Two of the best games of ball played

here this season was on Thursday lust
between the Eclipse of Detroit and our

borne club. The following is the score :

FORENOON OAMK.

Innings ......... 1 2 8 4 5 6 7
Chelsea ........ 0 1 0 0 0 0 0—1
Ecipse .......... 1 3 3 0 0 1 D-5
Earned ntni— Cbelsea 1, Eclipse 2.

Time of game— One hour and fifty min-

utes.

AFTERNOON GAME.

Innings ........... 138456580
Chelsea ........... 2 0 0 0 0 1 0 0 8-6
Eclipse ........... 20000282 x-9
Earned runs— Chelsea 5, Eclipse 5.

Craft umpired both games and gave good

satisfaction.

NEW

FAIL GOODS

Latter Lilt

Following are the letters remaining un-

claimed in the postofflee at Chelsea, for

the week ending Aug. 18, 1888:

A. A. Bcldcn A Co

Mrs. Ella M. Eaton .
Mrs. Mary Green

George Howard
Mrs. Will Laffrey 3

Miss Mamie Rogers.

Persons calling Ibr any of the above

pleaas say ’‘advertised.”

Tboo. McKoke, P. M.

tfotioa to Sitter XOara Oon-
lumen.

I will be constantly on hand at my new
stand under the postofflee to pay the
highest market price, in cosh, for all the

first class butler I can get, and will also
retail first clou butter to any who may
want, .at all llmea, and at os reasonable

figures as any one can sell a good article

for. And guarantee satisfaction. ̂

Cash r*W for A. DurafR'

E. S. HOLMES & GO'S

We Are Receiving This Week
New Dress Goods,
New Duck Ginghams,
New Hosiery and Gloves,
New Underwear in Jersey Ribbed,
New Oil Cloths.
New Carpets, v

New Rugs.

In Clothing Department.
New Suits,
New Overcoats,
New Hats,
New Cloths for Suits to order.

Respectfully,

H. S. HOLMES & CO..

rara NO e-100 acres, 8% miles N. \V.
of Cbelsea, 8^ miles from Gregory, 3
miles from Unadilla, 4 churches within 3
miles, on good road, vxcelleul neighbor-
hood, soil mostly sandy loam, remainder
clay, surface level os desirable. 100 acres
of plow laud, producing excellent crops ;

35 acres of good white oak, hickory und
walnut timber; 25 acres of good mowing
marsh, with good living stream of water
through It; 8 acres or orchard; 2 good
frame dwellings, a frame stock and hay
barn, a grain baru and 8 good wells of

_ water. This farm is nicely arranged to
— j divide into 2 farms. Ill health is the cause

1 of owner selling. Price $50 ocr acre.

Firm No 5-236 acres, located 2!£ miles
from Chelsea, on prominent road, in good
neighborhood, near church and school
house and blacksmith shop. 170 acres ol
plow land, 25 acres of timber, 20 acres
good mowing marsh, 10 acres of low pan
tare with living stream of water through
it. The northwest corner of this form is
the highest, gently sloping to southeast,
protecting wheat from winter winds. It
has a fine young orchard of grafted fruit
Just coming into bearing. Thu buildings
arc unusually good, consisting of a frame
dwelling house, upright aud wing each
18x28, two stories, kitchen 15x18. wood
shed 15x20. A fine basement barn 36x80
with gambrel roof, built in 1885, also hog
house and kettle room, corn crib, carriage
bouse and workshop attached, lien bous<
16x90, tool shed, and 3 good wells,

I Sandy loam about buililings bul
most of farm is a day loam and is a su

j perior grain and stock farm iu exceliem
condition The owner was offered lout
years ago. $70 per acre, but will now sel

' at a sacrifice that he may remove to Cali
fornia. Price, $60 per acre.

Firm Nc 22-280 acres, 5 miles fronr
Chelsea and 5 miles from Dexter.
frame house near school house, barn ____

also one 80x60, 2 sheds 20x40 each, tv
wells, a windmill conducting water in
bouse and barn, orchard with plenty
small fruits, and other improvements, ’ll
seres of plow land, 80 acres of timber at
20 acres of marsh. Soil, gravel ai
sandy loam. Very productive. A far
to make money both in cropping aid
on investment.

Fan* No- 38.— Consisting of four sc
crate 40 acre tracts of Beech and Mat;
timber land, in Clieboggan county, Micl
gan, near Sturgeon River. Price $12
per acre. The owner will accept in ps
payment, good property in southern Mic
igan. A good chance to trade for dcsirat
farm land.

Turn No 15—108 C8-I00 acres, situat
8 miles from Chelsea, near school, on go

road, and in an excellent neighborhood
Eastern people. There is a frame dwell!
bouse of 20 . room's (large and small),
frame barn 28x56, also a stock barn 1
feet long, wagon bouse 20x80, brick emo
house and fruit dryer, 3 good wells of e
cel lent water, medium sized orchard,
acres of plow land, remainder good limb
land. Ao Kvwfr toad *cAo<ewr. This it

superior located farm, under high state
cultivation, The owner desires to ret!
from active work and will sell for $85 j
acre.

Firm Vo 14—280 acres, 2£ miles c:
ol Chelsea, 4 miles from Dexter village,!
miles from German Methodist church, <

---- — ^ ^ "WMwwt saws 104

80x86, corn barn 16x90, and other impro
ments, In good repair ; 4 acres ol ordta
140 acres plow land, 50 acres good limb

>r mowing meadow, 50 acres80 acres o _______ r
pasture and marsh.

,Ur* aop~ r*

Sfrong gravelly 1c
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PaBTOJU*, Nelly Grant’* husband,
has Nk*oid6 rich through the death o|
hU brother.

C'haiules Yu. liem has been a mem-
ber of every British Parliament for
fifty -thi-»e years.

Sheridan's illness lasted eighty-five
days, Garfield's seventy-nine one
Grunt's and Arthur's about twelve
months.

INTERESTING NEW* COMPILATION.

Nrw Yore 8 police force now num-
bers fi.i'Nir. In the last quarter thi^
force arrested 21.4% people, of whom
oncvhalf were foreign.

A shark of the man-eater species,
weighing four hundred pounds, was
caught on the Hudson river recently at
Cornwall In a sturgeon net

Two THOt sAMD people shook the
hand of Centenarian Colonel George
L. Perkins, as with his wife, aged

FIFTIETH CONGRESS.
WnwntsoAT, Aug 15 —A re# lull n was

pessei in the Benite calling on the Sec-
retary of the Ttosbftur. for s suument
of the amount* depos tod. In Nstlftnal
bank* on August l IttA The fl*h*rtos
treat* was further discussed, la the
House the time was occupied iu eossidor
lag the Fortification b it

Tarns day. Aug. 16 —The conference
report on the Army Api ropriation bill
Wj»s agreed 1o by the Senate. The ftoh-
ertss treaty was further Itwmsaed. In
the House the Fortification Appropriation
bill was patted, but all efforts to transact
any other buslnesa were defeated because
of the lack of a quorum.
Fbidat. Aug. IT — In the Benate a bill

wua passed prohibiting the mailing of
oeae or libelous mailer iu transpar-

ent envelopea. It was agreed to vote on
the fUhariM treaty noKt Tnosdajr. Ad
)ourned to the 90th. In the Houec filibus-
tering tactics o® a prop©* lion to assign
certain days for the consideration of gen-
eral pension legislation and to take up the

General DelHsaoy b U consumed most of
the aessioa

BATraDAT, Aug. 18 —The Renato was
not in cestion. in the House the new bill
prohibiting Chinese immigration waa con-
sidered.

ninety year?*, he received his friends
at Norwich, Conn., a few days ago.

Ax English court has decided that
railway servants can not eject persons

from trains who say th^L^have lost
their t ckets, the only remedy being to
sue the passenger for breach of con-
tract.

Mrs. Harriet Beecher Stow! Is
reported to bo losing health and
strength rapidly, being now hardly
able to walk out of doors. She is at
bag Harbor with her son, Rev. Charles
K. Stowe.

Ir queen boos and their attendant
bees will conform to postal regulations

they may, by bite order of the Post-
mi. be transported in

packages between the United State*
and Canada.

Dowager Empress Victoria, widow
of Frederick III., has nn annual in-
come of $200,000, $40,000 of which is
derived from England. She will be
obliged to make Germany her nominal
residence and to visit Berlin every
year.

Twextv-two thousand forest trees
composed the great Nova Scotia raft
that was successfully anchored in Erie

basin. New York, the other day. The
logs are to bo used mostly in pier
building. The cost of the shipment
was frem $7,000 to $10,000. .

FROM WASHINGTON.
Tim American party on the 15tb met in

National convention in Washington. A
split was caused on the question of repre-
sentation, and all the delegates except
those from New York and California with-
drew. Those remaining nominated Gen-
eral James L. Curtis, of New York, for
President, snd James N. Greer, of Tennes-
see, for Vice-President The platform fa-
vors the abolition of the naturalization
laws, demands thst no crim nais, pmiper*
nor Ins ine persons shall be allowed to come
to this country, denounces aiion ownership
of land, and favors f i ee ttchnisal schools
for American children.
Tarax wore 151 business failures in the

United States dur ng the seven days ended
on the iTih, against 1H6 the previous seven
days. The total failure* in the United
States from January 1 to date ia 0,498.
against 6,182 in 1887.
Ukdkks were gwen Admiral Luce on the

17th to proceed to Port nu Prince. Hayti, to
protect American Interests in the Haytien
waters on account of the state of martial
law which exists.
Official reports of the 18th showed that

the corn crop was in excellent condition
everywhere, except in some portions of
Knnsas. where It bad been damugod thirty
per rent by the hot w nda
' The exchange* at twenty-six leading
clearing-houses in the United States dur-
ing the week ended on the l**h aggrTga
cd (871,161,388. against $862 896.814 the pre-
vious week. As compared witn the corre-
sponding week of 1887 the increasd amount-
ed to 7.8 per cent

Hr *>k» r' .a at, of Marion C >unty, fof
Governor. T.ie platform indorses the Na*
t tonal ttobet and platfotm
i,n the 16th M. L Bmyser. of Wooster.

O., was nominated for Congres* by tbfi
Twent eth district Republican*
HirunucAXs of the Kcwrlh Mtssourt dis-

trict oh the Ifitb nominated Major H W R.
Harm g tor Congresa
In Northern Miniesota and Dakota a

heavy froat fell on the 1715.
Usok.ib Ows*» and his son were killed

while digging a W*U on too 17th near
Btmibehvfile, O.. and Mrs. Owens died soon
after from the shock.
At the session of the National Com-

maadorr of the Bon* of \eteranton the
mb in Wheeiing. W Va, George R- Ab-
bott, of HlinoV was elected Commander
in-Chlef.
At UtUe Rock, Ark.. Hugh Blachman

wns hanged on the I7lh fo the murder of
a frloud in May last, and Alexander Wood
(colored) was executed at Blackfoot, L T.,
for the murder of his wife in March, 188T.

I» Vermilion, New Iberia and Lafayette
parishes In Louisiana the race war cub
minated on the 17th in the killing of thir-

teen negroes.
fda the week ended on the 18th the per

rentage of the base-ball club* in the Na-
tl- nal League was os follows: New York,
.655; Chicago, .584) Detroit, .684; Phtladel-
ph a, .621; Boston, SOU; Pittsburgh, .400;
Washington. 352; Indianapolis, .851. Ameri-
can Association; 8L L’^uis, 681; Philadel-
phia, 612; Cincinnati, .612; Brooklyn. .606;
Baltimore, .481; Cleveland. 302; LonisviUe,
365; Kansu* City, .335 Western Assooia
tlon: Dhs MoinPs. .661; 81 Paul. 657; Oma-
ha, .673; Kansas City, .607; Milwaukee,
.4+4; Sioux City, -444; Chicago, .413; Min
neapolis. .323

Tns White Cap Investigation in Indiana by
Attorney General Mieheuer resulted on ths

18th in one of the gang turning State’s ev-
idence. He charged the order with being
influenced in their sets by revenge for pri-
vate wrongs. The headquarter* of the
order is near English. The White Caps
had Issued a circular threatening to resist
the State’s investigation with bloodshed.

ritoanunoMsTH of the Fourth Illinois
district on the tBtfc nominated L. D Rogers
fur CoBkrrrsa
William and Louis Nagler (brothers),

ranchers and stockmen, were lynched by
outlaws in Pleasant Valley, A. T., on tht
IStb, and Noah Griffin (colored) was
lynched at Ocheches, Fla., for insulting e

white woman.
The Democrats nominated Robert Bui

l«»ck for Congress on the 18th in th* sec-
ond Florida district
Frank LiNNKnERO, of Vernon, Mo., shot

and k lied hu* wife on the 18th and then
fatally shot himself. Trouble over prop-
erty was the cause.
Dim oca ats of the Fifth Missouri district

on the 1*tb nominated John C. Tarsney fox
Congress.
On tbo 18th Phil C. Coghlan. Jr., was

nominated for Congress by the Union
Labor p rty In the Eighth Missouri dls
trtet and Michael Uathford in the Tenth
district. _

MICHIGAN STATE NEWS*

THREE MEN DROWNED.

SUNK IN A frOdi
the AM» »4to

Ships snd TlilogvuiU
Jutlirs l>*an. I.xmau M«*rejr a®1* Mr. Hell

t, Lost la Mu let Luke.
The wrecked boat thst was washed

ashore the other day at Mullet Lake, tha- 1

boygan County, proved to have l elonged to

('hIIMp—

the Huttoin. *>•*>Th* Former Oor# t.. the »»»»;• »• - “
One Handrrd and Nlo*t*eu of tfi®- ̂
Bnartl Their LlTfs-Many AVere
lUshteots of Northwestern 8iatas -I»*s

of She UMustea

S«w Tohk. Auir- ir-Th.
Hno wMch M.

The type-writer tournament at To-
ronto the other day proved Miss Mae
Orr. of New York, the winner. The
contestant who took second place was

THE EAST.
Tue National Prebib.tion headquarters

were on the 15th removed from Chicago to
New York City.
Tue Republicans of Connecticut met at

Hartford on the 15th and nominated a
State ticket, with Morgan G Buckley, of
Hartford, for Governor. The platform
adopted indorses the Chicago nominees
and platform, favors liberal pensions,
pledges the party to further legislation to
restrain intemperance, and declares hostil-

Her
Hi Johns, and a Mr Bell. The men ion inU) otr (jg* Race Tuesday by tho
Battle Creek about three weeks 1 ship Thlngvaila, of the same
camping season In the vicinity of Indian tld6 wg, rtova in snd sht sank ra\^-
river. In the boat was found a coat which ̂ h* paalo-stricken poopl*
contained a letter from Battle Creek to poat* as rapidly a* po-slblo, the Tliiugva
Morey which revealed their identity. 1(k.# boat* W ng alsu used in the worR or

THE OCEAN HORROR.

valfa Reaches MOllftUI U» Ratotg-Haf

^"yoh*1 Aug- 18. —The eollUlon of th*
•toamers ThiugvUla and Ojl^wa* dU
cus*e<l everywhere lo ‘narittatoclrolea

mip.tion was as to Who wa» w

Near by was found a tout, provisions,
photographer’* camera, snd a ssihel as
t ley had left them. It was supposed that
they were drowned during the recent
storm that swept over Northern Michigan,

Rsta carry Off Money.
Th* other night J*eob Geanesty, of Lan-

rescue. The Gels*r sank so fast, h wever,
that beiore the bouts returned from h*
ThingvaUa |ftor their first trip th*
disabled stem ier had goua down,
leavtog *6->res of fieopi* strag^inif in

th* water __ . i * . a
Tneoollisioii occurred off 8«bie UlfiM*

•vi— Getter sank In five minute*. The

sss-ssisass^*
To.»t «' •""" n
Fassoagers .... ................ ..... .. **
Crew lost. <••  ............... *  • __

^ ..111

000 and tho loss on cargo about liao.Wia
Tha insuranoo Is not yet fully kuown. Iha
romnanv. it le said, will, *• tor as in U*

sing, placed twenty dollars in bills In his jSin^vriia passengers, 4M In uu»ber.
money drawer while he went to attend a were transferred to the Wloland and
meeting of the Arboiter Bociety. Later
when he returned the bills were missing,
and s hole in •the rear of the drawer
caused him to ••smell a rat.” He moved
the counter forward, and three very
healthy rodents appeared and disappeared

brought here with the fourteen passengers

and seventeen of the crew of the («e.sor.
All the others on the Gelser. seventy-two
paiaeng ’rs and thirty-t roe of the crew,
were dr wued. Tho ThingvalU i* trying
to reach Halifax The exact extent of her

nearly at the same l n*tanL They left their injuries l* unknown. The Tbingviilla left
nest behind, however, and in that was Slc>ll „ ju|v nnd Cop on haven August 4
discovered the nussing money. Luckily
the bills were but slightly damaged.

A Mystery Cleared Up.
The body of George Campbell, aged

twenty-four year*, was dug up from an
abandoned well near Battle Creek a few
d ijra ago by a party of neighbors. Camp
bell disappeared in August of ladycar and
was reported to have gone West Frank
Houce, who had claimed that he had
bought a team and other eff'Cts from
Campbell, and in other ways excited
suspicions that caused tho search, was
arrest* i and nrld for trial without bail.
Throats of lynching w re made.

A Woman and a Burglar.
A burglar the other night attempted to

enter tho residence of Abel Matthew*, a
wealthy citizen of Marquette. Mr. Mat
thews wa* ubteut and Mr*. Matthews was
sick Mr*. Robinson, the nurse, took a
large ore specimen and struck the thief on
the head. JShe then rushed for him with a
lamp, when he cut her on the arm and es-
caped. Her wound was not serious Mr.
Matthews was supposed to keep consider-
able money in the house

Health In Michigan.

Report* to the Htate Board of Health by
fifty-three observers In different parts of
the State for the week ended on the 11th
indicated that ch. lera morbus increased,
and tonsllitls, dysentery and d.arrhea de-
creased in area of prevalence. Diphtheria
was reported at thirteen places, scar. el fe-
ver at eight, typhoid fever at fifteen, and
measles at four places.

I”. E. McGurriu, of Lake. Mi*s ; Ry to the theories of free trade and the.
Orr* a record was 987 words In ton min-

utes; McGurrin's, 951 words in the
•ante time. •

• Mrs. Loim.s and the members of her
family have boon a little annoyed by the

circulation of the report that the sim
|de little mortuary chapel* which is bo-

injj e retted in Washington for the tom-
p "ary ktuping of General Logan’s
remains vas to cost $60,000. The real
figures are about $KoOO. .

Caitain Roland F. Coffin, for
eighteen years yachting reporter of
tho New York World, who died recent-
ly at Shelter Island, N. Y., when ac-
companying the Atlantic Yacht Club
on its annual cruise, passed away in a
telegraph o filed with his half- written
report of the race before him.

The citizens of u number of counties
in tho southwest portion of Missouri
have organized a vigorous immigra-
tion society, with a view .if the rapid
development of the vast r.nd varied In-
terest* of their section of the country,

ho long neglected though on the high-
ways of commerce. An elaborate do-
Hcriptivo hand-book for tho benefit of

inquirers has been issued.

A wife's faithfulness deserves hon-

orable recognition at all times, and a
beautiful illustration of thisoqmes from
Pennsylvania. Abe Buzzard, tho Welsh
Mountain outlaw, is serving a twelvo-
yoar term in the Eastern penitentiary.
Recently he fell sick and sent to his
w i fo to come to h i m. 8hc nod no money
and lived sixty mile* away, but she
walked the entire distance in two days,

bringing her two twin daughters with
her. She made forty miles of her jour-
ney tho tirst day.

The champion female bigamist
turned up at Wilkosburro, Pa.j recent-

ly. She was a book agent and said her
home was in St. Louis. She is twenty-
seven years old and good-looking. It
was said that she had married twelve
men in as many different places. When
she arrived in a town she would find
plenty of men who would make lore to
her. The woman would insist on mar-
riage. and then get her husband to
loan her two hundred dollars to send
to her sick mother. After she got tho
money she would leave. Her name is
Losiuia Hart.

Democratic idea of a tariff lor revenue
only.
New Tone Democrats will hold their

Bute convention at Buffalo beptaiubor 12.
In a fog off Sable island on tho ]4th lust.,

the steamers Gelser and Thlngvaila of the
D ThingvaUa traus- Atlantic line coUided, and
* tmo hundred and n netcen perrons were

drowned. Tho Ge ser *^nk in five minute*
after the accident Borne of the passen-
gers and crew escaped to the ThingvaUa,
which was also badly inlurod and threat
cned to go down, when the steamer W e-

land came to .be rescue. Iho Wu-land ar-
rived at tho port of Now York with the
survivors on the 16th. The Thmgvulla put
luto Halifax.
Adolph Hammax, a clerk at Navasink,

N. J., tried on tho 16th to shoot Mi s.
Haye*. his mother-in-law, and then killed
h s wife and himself. Jealousy was the
cause.
On the 17th Deacon Lovering, aged nine

ty years, and his sister and housekeeper,
Mrs. Richardson, were instantly killed by |

lightuing at Greenfield, Mu*s., and tho {

farm-house, barn* and buildings were
burned.
Tub total number of persons lost In the

recent collision between the steamers
Thlngvaila and Gelser wa* on the 17th
placed at one hundred and o ghteen. The
loss of thoOeiser and cargo was placed at
$460,001).

Tub American Bar Association' in ses-
sion on the 17th at Saratoga. N Y., elected
David Dudley Field, of New York, pros!
dent, and G&ner il Harrison, of Indianapo-

lis, one of the vice-presidents.
Mas. Joseph McDat and Miss Kate Arm

strong, of North Adams, Alas#., were
burned to death on the 17th as a result of
sturt.ng a tire with kerosene.
Democrats of Massachusetts wlU hold

their State convention at Springfield Sep-
tember 5
The death of Both Green, the well-known

fi-.h cullurist, occurred on the morning of
tbo 19: h at Rochester, N. Y.. at the age of
seventy -one years. Mr Green whs born at
Rochester, and bad a world-wide reputa-
tion as a sportsman and pisciculturist
Bi the upsetting of ah at Itobort Holmes

and Jennie Lowry were drowned on tho
I8tii ut Oswego, . N. Y., and Edward Cull
and Hadle Fahey mot a like fate at Pitts-
burgh, Pa. ______

FOREIGM INTELLIGENCE.
Revolutionists had on the 15th over-

thrown the Government of Hayti and the
President had taken refuge on an English
man-of war. A new Government would be
formed by tho rebels.
Advices of the 15th from Dublin say

there were encouraging assurances that
bad times in Ireland were passing away.

Bi >u fires in the townsh'ps of Claren-
don, Lavant. Canonti and Oso in Ontarlc
had on the 15th done damage to tho extent
of nearly iroo.OOU. Many settlers bad lost
every thing they possessed.
Ox tho IClh the young son of Haitian,

tho oarsman, was burned to death at To-
ronto, Out., while playing with matches.
The business portion of Cayenne,

French Guiana, was recently destroyed by
fire. Loss. $9,686,000.
Advices of the 16th from London say

that Florence Morse, aged twelve years,
made the ascent of Mont Blanc, being the
youngest tourist that ever accomplished
that feuk
Of the 17th a thunder-storm that passed

over East ru Ontario and the whole ol
Quebec destroyed hundreds of houses and
barns. Horses and cattle by tho hundred
were killed and many people lost theli
lives. The damage to property was esti-
mated at 41,500,0.xi.
If Upper Austria great damage to crop*

was reported on the 17th from a violent
wind i nd rain-storm
A dispatch of tho 17th says the rebels ol

Morocco killed Prince Muley and two hu*
dred cavalrymen who had been sent by the
Empress to treat with them.
On the 18th hamoud Pasha, cx-Minlstet

of Finance in Turkey, was accused of hav-
ing embezzled $75, (AM of the Government
funds.
On tho 18th Emperor Francis Joseph, ol

Austria, celebrated his fifty-seventh birth

day
Two old maids In France, aged eighty-

three and e ghty-one years respectively,
were murdered on tho 18th by their brother,
aged seventy-nine years.

Bratrn aud liobbed.
The other night two men w th blackened

faces entered the house of Cjrnelitf* De
Fjuw and wife, at New Holland, and after
intimidut ng the aged couple with revolv-
ers. kicked and otherwise abused them
They then ransacked the house and de-
camped with eighty dollars in money. If
the miscreants were caught they would be
severely dealt with.

Found Deserted florae*.
D. J. Bowen and Byrne Slocking, his son-

in-law, returned to their homes in Lan-
sing the other evening after aday’sfi-h-
Ing trip to find that the former's wife and
four children and the latter's wife and
three children had deserted them, leaving
for Ht Louis. Mr. B wen's home was in
his wife’s name, and before going she con-
verted it Into ca»h

A Nov*, t lo« k.
W. E. Counter, of Three Rivers, is the

inventor and patentee of a novel clock, the
striking apparatus being wholly under the
control of the ojx*rator. It can be m ide to
strike meridian time while the hand* indi-

cate standard time. «trike only at any given
hour, or omit striking altogether as de-
sired. A very useful as well as novel im-
provement

A Coat of Tar and Feathrrs.
Charles Abbey, who was charged with a

grave offense, was given a coat of ur and
feathers at Ciare the other night The
affair occurred as he was coming out of a
dance hall on Main street, in the business

portion of the town. He was seized, his
clothing torn off and the tar and feathers
applied.

Henry Case, of Gloveraville, N. Y.,
has completed what is said to be the
smallest locomotive in the world that
runs upon a rail or by steam. It ig
made of pold, silver, steel and brans,
and contains 2,836 piocoa. Tho weight
is one and a half pounds. Length of en-

gine 8$ inches, with tender, 12 inches;
height, 3$. inches; gauge of track Ijj

inches; diameter of cylinder, 6-16 of
an inch; stroke of piston, J Inch; di-
iiraetorof drive wheel, li inches; di-
nmeter of truck wheel, J inch. It can
be run a mile in twenty-two minutes,
drawing a miniature coach.

---------- /
A toung man recently appeared in

a Brooklyn court with a grievance of

a novel character, lie had met an old ̂  ^ Wl ̂ U1„na UH luo

rejected sweetheart on the ferry-boat, bresk^P^ohlb1 UoubTu "nomi natod' a Btato

WEST AND SOUTH.
Democrats of Minuesou* held their con-

vention on the 15th at 8t. Paul and nom
huiied E. M._ Wilson for Governor. The
platform adopted eulogize* Cleveland and
Thurman and the President’s Administra-
tion, and declares that the abolition of a
superfluous revenue by the reduction of
tne excessive taxes upon necessaries U tho
pre-eminent issue of the campaign.
The Democrats of Texas in convention

at Dallas on the 15th nominated L. B. Ross
for Governor and T. B. Wheeler for Lieu-
tenant-Governor. A pro posit on for a eon
stitutional convention received only V0
votes out of 768.
Joseph Rosbnbkro anti James Jones,

Louisville policemeu, attempted on the 16tb
to arrest Charlc* Diiger, a desperado who
was beating his mistress, when D.lgur
stubbed both of them fatally.
At tho National convention of Insur-

ance Commissioners on the 16th at Madi
son, Wia, O. F. Tyler, of Connecticut, was
elected president,
. Leadino he«vv hardware jobbers of th*
West met in Chicago on tho 16th and or-
ganized u National union, the object being
to oppose tbe formation df trusts, com-
binations and syndicates. J. J. Parkhurst,
of Ch coiro, was elected president
The Wyoming Territory Supremo Court

on the 16th decided that woman suffrage
in the Territory was unconstitutional.
The Chicago mail-box robber, Frederick

von Oborkampf, said on the 16th that there
was an International band of mail thieves
in existence, and one Charles Edwards was
implicated at the head and front df the
gang.

In convention at Omaha on the Wth, No-

LATER.
A wind ami ruin-storm on the 2oth in the

vicinity of Korntmburg, Austria, destroyed
one hundred house* and seriously injured
fifty ixTsuns. Other villages were sub
merged. Three persous were killed ic
Aspern, and twelve ut other place*. Munj
head of cattle and crops wore destroyed.
A fire which started in a vacant build

ing at Wadena, Minn., ou the 20th de
stroyed eighteen buildings, rendering eight
fam lie* homeless.
Samuel Morse, aged one hundred and

four years, died on the 19th at Portland,
Me.

I orest fires were raging on the 20th
over an area of two hunired kilometers
on tho Italian frontier and a number of
village* had been burned.

William Cole wu* lynched on the 20th
at Guide Rock, Neb., for shooting two

Robert M. Bardlet was renominated
for Congress on the ‘^Kli by Seventh Penn-
sylvania diatrii-t Republicans.
A cyclone struck Marquette, Mich on

the 20ih, and many buildings were portly
demolished, but no lives were lost.
A colored woman named Mrs. Phnebo

Clark d.ed in Detroit, Mich., ou the 20tb,
aged one hundred aud three years. Bbe
wuh a native of Delaware and born in
slavery.

General Harrison passed his fifty-fifth
birthd iy quietly ut his borne In Indianapo-
lis on the 20th.

Aoviras of tho 20lh say an easterly gale
had prevailed in New Orleans an ! vicinity
for two days. Several building* were un-
roofed, fences blown down, trees uprooted

 * ----- - - umsivu j umiiu uomsts noniinuieu a mau
mid Imt . of joy was eo powerful l ticket, with George A. Bigelow for Ovy
that in kissing him she drew a loose
tooth entirely free from its foundation.

ernor. Tho platform demand* the repeal
of Lquor-l cense laws ; favors the repeal ofrru_ Ma the intornahrevenue t*x on liquors and a

The young man thus deprived of n»® , and thorough reform of the tariff,
molar thought thut there was
method in her mud style of os-
culation, and that *bo waa tak-
ing revenge lor some fancied slight
The court did not assess damages, but
advised ths woman to put a dampor on
the (fraught of he* er thu4asa>- ~

and demands tho elective franchise for
wt men.
UN the 16th Chief Moscott, of the Klcko-

poos, hi* squaw ant five children were
killed by lightning In bis cabin ea the
rescr . fttloo near NtUwaka, Kan. <?

iJE^r'CRATR of We*t Virginia met at
Jly r..;', oa the Wth and goitfoatod A

combtnstion hod lost fifty vessels valued
at 83.U0J eo'-h. t ______

Adam Poster, aged ninety-one years,
and Willi . m C dlini>, aged seventy-seven
years, both p oneers of Grunt County, ImL,
di d on the 20th.
At Donaldsonv.lle, La., a cyclone on tbe

Doth destroyed churches and school-houses,
blew down barns aud stables and com
pletely domolhhed fences. Several per-
sons were Injured.

Daniel Murrat and John Essex, mem-
bers of tho Modlson (Ind.) township
* White Cap” gang, were found guilty ou
the 20th of wbipp ng Omer Davis and were
fined twenty-four dollars each and costs

Six persona lost thoir lives on tho 20th in
Boston and vicinity by drowning.
Isaac Spkuktkh, a Kansas City roer

chant, early on the morning of tho 20th
hearing a noise and suspecting burglar*,
fired as a shadow crossed the floor, fatally
wounding l.la wife.

Iv the United States Senate on thlTsotb
tho time wa* occupied ia discussing the
fisheries treaty. In the House a bill waa
introduced to define trusts and to punish
persons connected with them. The most
of the day wns spent ip discussing tho
Chinese Immigration Restriction bill
which was finally passed, with an amend-
Inent providing that the repealing olnua*
shall go into effect only upon the ratifica-
ttou of tbo pending treaty. ^ 

The New* Coudenoed.
G. G. Clark & Sons, grocers, failed at

Greenville recently.

Leandcr Jonson. a Bwcde. was killed by
a fulling tree near Big Rapids a few days
ago.

Annie ‘Bmlth, aged ten years, fell off a
fence In Detroit a few days ago and broke
her skull.

John Bellotte, aged seventy-five years,
old settler, dropped dead at Quincy recent-
ly from heart disease.

Ezra Btevcos lost two fingers and a
thumb in the paper-mill machinery at But-
tle Creek the other day.

Conrad Belli, a farmer, near Maybee,
was fatally injured by a kick from his
norse a few days ago.

Mrs. Daniel O’Brien fell in getting off an
open street car In Detroit recently and
fractured her skull.

Charles Morrison, aged 12 years, fell
forty feet out of a tree at Port Huron re-
cently and was injured Internally so that
bis death was probable.
J. B. Wilson recently exhibited rich gold

specimens and claimed to have found
another ve n near Marquette.

Robert Watson, a log train conductor,
was killed by his train near Alger the other

night
Michael Geno, a laborer, was drowned at

Bay C.ty a few days ago.

A little son of Charles Dowling, of Port
Huron, was struck in tho eye the other day
by the cork of a bottle of pop, and It was
feared he would lose its sight
Hailstones as large as filbert* foil in On-

tonagon the other night One man said ho
measured one which was seven-eighths of
an inch in diameter.

The store and house of David Russell, at
Beaton’s Mills, five miles from Uelleville,
wns burned tho other day. Loss, I4,8U0;-
Insurance, 13, UK).

Two bodies, supposed to bo those of L.
Morey, of tho Minneapolis NVir*. and 8. W.
Bell, of North Adams, were washed ashore
at Burt lake, near Cheboygan, ufew morn-
ings ago.

At the annual meeting of the Calumet
& Heela Mining Company, held at Boston
tho other day, Alexander Agassix was re-
elected president and C. W. Beabury treas-

f r New York. She Is commanded by
C.»ptu n Laub. She is 1 841 tons register.
The Gelser was of 1.871 tons
Tho collision occurred about 4 o cloek

Tuesday raorniug. First mate Hourv
Brown had been in charge, the captain
hiving ret rod at 11 o'clock p. m, tho
night bo ng perfectly clear and no d mger
at preheude I. About 4 o’clock Capta n
Mo. Ier via* awakened by a call from tho
chief offl.-cr ou tne bridge, wao »ald there
w is danger of a collision. A moment inter
there was shrill blowing of whistles, wh ch
awakened the passengers, but before th«y
could get on deck or seize life presen •*
there wa* a terrible shock und the veseel •
side was crushed In. Borne of the water-
tight compartments were broken into and
the ship began at once to sink. Tho e oa
board wore thrown into confusion and
pane. Captain Moller continues:
Tbe p"»«en**f • bid no» bf e^ swskered and

were scrsmblt 'C over e»ch other In wild con-
fusion n sn « fl rt to reach the upper decks.
Tney f enrol thr first nite on boar! ship in case
of aoe dent, to se «• W* preserver*. I called
to them to do so, but they patd no heed. I save
order* to m»r. tbe bests, snd tbe small bout
astern was lowered, out tbe settling
of the steamer aft at th s moment sunk
thebo^L In less than two minutes from the
Vm« I reached the bridge we were struck,
and w.thin th* a ime length of t me there
after the vessel was partly under water. 1 nt»d
hard y given -rder* to msn the Hf* and smalt
boats when 1 was swept f-om the hr dgc. The
panlc-ntr'cken pass"ngerA made a jump for the
few boat* tt-at were launehed. and tho boat*
were immediately caps zed. As soon ns I

came to tbe surface I began to swim. I saw
nothing in the darkness but the masts of the
ship, but 1 heard the awful cries of those who
w-re struggling In the water or rnktng to
death. I su; pose I had been in tho water
fire m nute* when- 1 came near a row-boat
from the Thm grail a and waa picked un. The
officers and rrew of the Tbtnxvalla d d every,
thing th t humans couM do to suve the lives of
those who went down with the Gelser/'
Other accounts corroborate the ooptain’s

statement as to the panic of the possen
ger* »nJ the §wampTng of the boats. Tbo
passengers were mostly farmers from tho

1 Northwest, who had by years of industry
and economy accumulated a competenco
and were going on a visit to their native
land. Many were especially attracted
thither at this time by the great expos. lion
at Cojienhaircn. Those who wore saved
lost all their effects, and even all thoir
cloth ng except their night wear.
The follow. ug Is the partial list of the

lost:

Passengers lost— Second caht n— Mrs. Ellen
Zcchut, J. C. Meldborg. L, Nlllson, H Ida Socl-
b*rg. C plan George Hummor.. Bertha Ebcn-
felut and L. Clausen. S ceiagc: Anders An-
dersen Carl Johansen. Boren Gubnclsen, Pet t
Ilanst-n. Miutrad K ttel, Gull Gulliksen, J. H.
John. J. Frcder ckt.en and two cht dren, Fred
enrk Soieensen, J. GusUifson and child. J. J
Ja- son, 11. Huudbtg. H Ida Uarjstrom. Karen
Hanson, William L. Jungstrom, Jlna Kjcldd -s,
Maria M .ris Jci-.ef-.cn and ch.ldran, Amunda
Andersen. H -idJu OUon, Johanna Andersen
Andrew Injebrietzebn, w fa and ch Id. A. J.
Jan*on, O. W. O.ander, Peter Muller, A. J.
G. Lind. Ida Malmgren and child, E. Petersen,
Wife and ch.ld. N.coltna Nitnp, Albert Olsen,
Ostr e Lund. Miss A. N. Petersan, K rsien
Lcvcnson and one N1 d* Hansen. Anna Thom
sen. Lou sa Andersen, Jens Hansen, Pe or
Hansen, Anna Wee act and child, Caroline
Chrm o lien and two children, Ole Chr stoff-r-
sen, Elizabeth Berg and child, C. Urootb. O. H.
Lie. Mr*. Jonsen and Infant, Mr*. James An-
dersen. Andrew Sodeiholm, Mrs. John Jonsea
and infant, Carl Junerbcrg and wife, J. Bock-
load, T. E. Sir. m' erg, Bertha Krosterop and
oh Id, Chnstna Kundscn and Christ an Chris,
tiansen. Of these Adde s Andcruen, Curl
Johansen, Maria Josclsnn und child, Amanda
Andersen and Pnul Jnnerborg engaged i ass.
age as from New York; Sorcn Gahr Olsen, from
Brooklyn: A. J. O. Lind and Ida Malmgren
and child from Worcester, Mrss. The others
wo:e booked from Bt Raul, Chicago und other
Western offices of the line.

Tho revised official list of saved and lost
from tho Geisor Is as follows: Lost, pas-
sengers. .80; crow, 33; officers, 6; total,
119. Saved, passengers, 14; crow, 17; offi-
cers, 4; total, 35. ', .

Tho panic aboard the Thingvllla when
the shock occurred was almost us grout us
that of the Geisor, but as it was soon ap-
parent th it there was no danger of tho ves-

sel sinking immoliately tho officers suc-
ceeded in calming the excited people.
Captain Luub’s crow were under excellent
discipline. A few moments later, however,
when it was learned that water waa pour-
ing in at tho forward hu kheud, the passen-
gers again became excited and
crowded around th* boats. Tho
cries of tho struggling people from the
Gelser added to tho excitement The offi-
cer* retained their composure and forced
the people back from tho vessel’s side.
The ThingvaUa, after taking h board the

thirty five rescued persons, had over 590
passengers beside a crew of sixty men.
She was badly disabled, and when after
five hours of slow and careful sailing the
Wiolaud was sighted, arrangements were
quickly made by which every one except
officers and crow wore transferred to the
latter steamship. Captain Luub and his
crew refused to abandon the ThingvaUa,
though she could only make two
knots an hour. She was 160 miles from
Halifax when the Wleland left her. Should
a storm urine before she reaches a port
the men wilt Lave to take to the life-
boat*

BEAST!
company, it _
power, Indemnify th«
Vary fo* of tbow loot tolomM '»

thli city or ylelnlty; »«rly •** ™
pn.-uyor. wore trom Jortjr
two tickets were Issued by
Morton sen & Ca, agents *t CblcsgJ
and the holders of six of the** were saved.

Fifteen tickets were Issued by A. E. John-
sod & Co., agent* at Ht Paul, Minm, of
whom three were saved. Two wore Issued
Ur Sven A. Hansa, agent at Worcester,
Mas* . both of whom were lost One won
Issued by E. Wennstrom, agent at Phila-
delphia. and ho was saved. Tblrtv-thre*
ticket* were issued at th* Now York oi*
floe, of whom three wore saved.

TUB TIIKGVALLA AREIVKa
Halifax. N. R. Aug. Iff-Th* steamer

Toingvulla, which collided with and sunk
the steamer Gelser with such an appalling
lots of life, arrived her* yesterday.
She presents a strange epectacle with
nearly the whole of her bow torn away,
leaving an immense hole exposed to
view. No persons wore allowed on board.
Captain Lamb, of the Thlngvaila, has 1m-
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THIS GOOD OLD STAND-BY
troompllahee for everybody exactly what lictamte

brlt. On* of th*r*a*oae for the great popularity «|-

M Muetang Liniment ia found In IU untvmiil
ippllcn bllltr. Everybody need* tuch a mi-dldot
Th* Lumberman need* It In cur of ectklmt.
Th* Iloasewlfe needs It for general family u*poecd silence upon his seamen us to the TB9UQUamwt„t^mmi„9rfW9mtiK,UVVH

disaster, but ha* himself prepared a state- i q-j^cunaiepB^dtUforhiitewneendbiiBim.
ment of tho details of tho collision as bo Deeds It always on ha
knew and saw. This is the captain’*
story i

“I was In bed on ths morning of thf 14th.
The second officer relieved the first officer on
the hr dge at 4 o’cloflt Is the morning. At 4 :30

I wa* awakened by hearing the second officer
•bout out: ’ Port helm 1’ A moment later the
telegraph bell nag to reveres engines. I
Jumped out of bed und rush*d on dock in my
mght-clotbe*. Ju*t a* I arrived ou deck there
wa* u tremsndoue crush. We hud collided with
a large steamer and struck her amidships Just
below the mmnmsflL For a moment all was
confusion snd there were loud shrieks from
the pooulc on both ship*. I immediately
ran uft and ordered ray crew to pre-
pare boat* for luonriilng. By the time
I returned to tho bridge we bed dlsen- |

tangled ourselves from the strange ship. I |

found on the bridge the seoond officer of tho ,

vessel wo had collided with. From him I
learned bat she wa* our sister ship, the Gel-
scr. Captain Mdler. The Tb ng valla hs I cut
Into the Geisor clean to the mate’s state-ro .m.
That officer was asleep at the time. He rolled
out of U s bunk and grasped the cholns of our
anchor. My first duty was to look after my
ship and qu et my pn*seugers. This I d-d.
Daylight wns Just breaking, and there was no
fog. but It Was hazy and there was a slight
•Lower of rain.

1 went forward to see what damage we bed
sustained and ret the pump* working. Very
shortly after the collision the Gelser sank. I
can't toll bow long after, but it was within ten
minutes. One of our boa|s was sflont
when she went down. The Geyser
hud three boats out. She seemed to brenk
Into two and wont down stern flr,t with fearful
suction. Il -r boats were doubtless all capsized
by the suction. Tho scenes at that moment
wCfo Hideicr bsbte. I have read thrilling ro-
mances of groat dtsasturs at se.i, but nothing
I ever read can r-mnare for a moment with
tht- reality. Above the gurgling noise of the
suction rose the shrieks of* 15) drown-
ing uei and women. Oh, it was terrible I
lean hear thoir dying shouts at th-s moment,
and shall never forget the scone to my dying
day, but it only lasted two minutes. The wild-
est cries for life began as tbe Gelser com-
menced to s-nk. Her living freight were drawn
down by her and the last cries died away as
she dtreppeured from view. Tbe final scene
only lusted two minutes, then tbe carnival of
deaih witit succeeded by sn appalling silence.
“By this time our four boats were launched.

The pub&cngur* an.l crew of tho Ill-fated s^lp
came to tho surface; we picked them up until
fiftfli-n of them were reocued and taken aboard
the Th ngvallo. Wo provided them with
clothes and hot drinks. They were
mostly all In their night-clothes, snd
many of them were exhausted. Meanwhll*
our boats were still eruis ng among tbe
wreckage in the hope of saving even one more
human life, but the rest had all been drowned.
Wo only found the floating corpse of one
wo nan. Our own passengers and crew behaved
well. Sonre of tho survivors had thrilling
escapes. Tbo first, second and third engineers
were all together on a 1 fe raft. The third en-
gineer had his arm broken during the collision,
yot the flrtt two men were lost and the dis-
abled man saved.
“After the GeUer disappeared we began Jet-

tisoning the cargo to keep the Tb ngvalla
afloat Tue crew and thep srengers worked
side by side, tl rowing overboard what was
brought out of the hold. What was
Jettisoned consisted solely of wood-
pulp and provision* There was not
much w nd, but a heavy swell. Between
0 and 10 o'clock »e reached the forward t ulk-
head. Then we stopped throw ng tho cargo
over and got to work shoring up the compart-
ment We were leaking badly In the fore hold,
and kept the pumj a going steadily, so that the
water had not time to gain on us. At 11 o’clock
the steamer Wleland for New York hove in
s ght and wo transferred all the reamed pas-
sengers, us well as our own 450 passenger*, to
her.

Captain Lamb does not express an op n-
ion on the cause of tho disaster, but suyt
ho will lenve that to bo found out by tho
official investigation. From h s statement,
however, it would appear that tho fault
luy with tho officers of the Gelser who put
her to sturbourd instead of port. Tho Uei-
scr j officer who was on the watch at the
time of the disaster was am -ng tho lost.

Iho Th iigvulls, after discharging her
cargo, will go on a slip for repairs, which
will probubly require two mouths. Hho
will then reload her cargo and proceed to
Now York.

NORTHWESTERN PEOPLE LOST.
Elgin, 111., Aug. 18.— Among the passen-

gerslost off B.ible Island were Mrs. John H.
Johnson und infant, of this city.
Milwaukee, Wis., Aug. 18. -J. Gustav-

sen und child, of Grantsburg, Wis., were
lost with tho Geisor. An Eau Claire pa*-
senger was in the sunken steamer.
Chicago, Aug. 18— It is definitely known

that among the lost passengers the follow-
ing came from Chicago: Miss Hilda Bol-
berg, Mrs. Ellen Boehus, wife of tbe book-
keeper of the Chicago SJcandinnren. Mrs.
Beehus was on her way to visit her old
home iu Christiania, Norway; Mrs. A.
M. Petersen, Mrs. John B. Johnson and
baby.

The Mlaer needs Uta cose of emergMcy.
Th* 1’leneer needs U-ean‘1 get along without it.
The Parmer needs it In hi* hous«, hU tuu*.
Md his stock yer*.
The Steamboat man *r tbe Boatman im*3i

• la liberal eupply afloat and Mhors.
The II*re*-fanel*r needs It-lt Is bti Wa

friend and safest reliance.

Th* fliaoh-g rower needs lt->lt will sats tin
feousends of dollars and a world of iron hi a.

Ths Railroad mnn needs It and will n«*d Un
pn§ as his life Is a round of socldeatsaiid dangw*.
The Backwoodsman needs It. Thera Is notfc

tog like It as an antidote for the dangers to lift,
flmb and comfort which turroimd the i luneer.
The Merchant need* It about hU store smosi

It* employees. Accident* will happen, and whts
fees* come tb* Must eng Liniment It wanted st ones
Keep* Boult lo the lleuse. Tilths bcstol

teonomy.

Keep a Bottle In the Factory. Iuimm«dUu
IS* In cm* of accident saves pain snd loss of w»|«S
Keep R Bottle Always In th* Hishl* ftr
too when wanted.

ft MAM
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While workmen were engaged tearing
down an old brick building in Detroit the
other afternoon a wull suddenly fell, and
Frank Horncndt was probably fatally hurt
snd Harry Huworlh, aged twenty years,
was killed.

August Hog* has sued tho D., G. H. & M.
road for (15,000 for the loss of a leg by a

on June 4.

Peter Newgawnee, an old Indian who
died on the Isabella reservation u few days
ago, was believed to have taken port ;n the

Pontiac and Tecumsch wars and massacres
in his youthful days
Old hunters state that the prospects are

good for plenty of sport next month, the
marshes being full of ducks, and they or*
counting the days until September 1, when
the slaughter will commence.
Tbe house of Amos Crapsor, In Burton

township, Gcnesco County, was burglar-
ized tho other night, and a 1800 gold watch
and chain was stolen with a small sum of
money.

William Carbine wu arrested in ihe sot
iy

—An aged widower got married re-
cently for the fourth time, notwith-
standing that he had b house full of
grown-up children. While the mar-
riage ceremony was being performed
audible weeping could be hoard in tho

back room. One of tho guests who
had heard the sobs asked one of tho
children who it was.— ‘‘That’s Emily,”
was the reply. “She always howls
when papa gets married again.”—
Texas Siftings.

Rons of Veterans Elect Officer*.
Wheeling, W. Va., Aug. IA— The Na-

tional Commaudery of the Sons of Vet-
erans oloctod tho following officers: Com-
mauder-in Chief, Georgo tL Abbott, of
Illinois; Lieutenant-General, E. H. Mil-
ban, of Minnesota; Major-General, John
Hinckley, of MusHuebusetU; Council-in-
Qfcief, G. B. Smith, of Connecticut; W. K.
Bundy, of Ohio; R. L. Obenstoin, of Mis-
•ouri, and C. B. Cook*, of Dakota.

__________ _____

palace reclining chair CM*
In the world sr* run la *11 f V\Tfi*
DiEhi, Without change, end FHaK W* ••

1 PULLIAI PALACE SLEEPING DIGS

mm®®**
The Short Line to

Oregon, California, ®to.
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— Talk about tho precision of the
Boston girl ! A little East side school
girl was overheard telling a playmate
thAt she had boon sea-sick. “'That is,”

sho added to correct herself, “I have
never been sea-sick because I have
never been on the sea. vou know, but
I have been awfully lake-ffick.”-
waukec Wisconsin.

Herlou* Storm In Austria.
Vienna, Aug. 18. —A tarriflo hurricane

has occurred in Upper Austria Twenty
houses ure reported to have been struck
by lightning, killing a woman and two
children in the leobl district An immense
aim unt of damage to orop* waa inflicted.

J. O. MeMULLIN.V^-j^
©. H. CHAPPELL,

William Carbine wm arrested in ̂ b<
* of ffiunmlttUi a burglary in B»y Cly
othftj* night ap-flSM,

—“What’s the matter, dear?”
West End belle was heard to ask of her
pretty sister, who was sitting in an off
corner of a seaside hotel veranda, hold-

ing one hand to her head. “Ear-
ache.” “ Dear me! Has that Rufisian
Count been proposing to you, too?”*.
FkBmUljdtia JtecorU,

Kiiginrer* Celebrate an Anniversary.
Detroit, Mich., Aug. 18.— The Brother-

hood of Locomotive Engineers mot Friday
to celebrate tbe twenty-fifth anniversary
of thel r organ izatton. Over 2,000 members ,

were present, -Including Chief Arthur and
W. R. Robinson, of Vincennes, Ind., the
first chief of the order and originator of
tbe brotherhood idea

job pRnmNG
8UCH AS

c^IkMll!kralltaM,l

struck by a Train.

Philadelmia, Aug. 1& - Mi ss Matilda
F. Ellison, the book-keeper at Klrhbride'fl
bordtal, this oltv,. whl e crossing the
track* of the Pennsylvania railroad near
Bbawmont station waa struck by the loco*

epproortitm twto mtd to-
ewauy Rulett ;

EXECUTED TO OBWta

li the NeatMt and Prompt**! Mai'i*
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the funny world.
r u world U very funny,

UP he »• •tr*lnl*f

r., •v.itch up" w thout uttatnlnf,
^he^ke.hUMrt aburdep when U.hould
T‘ po bli»* •ublime.

Ho who enrni a thousand meroly
Think" two thnu*and dollar, yearly^ Z )u.t U» Hgure-tomake bapplne-

1 Tut hi. income when It doublea

* ,ndi wor»e to mee*-

it It run w debt and borrow,
..Fiu.? "o-dey «“* » "broUe" Mioerow.

riB11aclcrlng every which way to po.lpono tho

pJ|||Vdoom^ monpyere he make. u,

And then wondertn* what tMte. It,

Tlll la Slvlil “P th* rldll,<’ l00,“ for mt
within the tomb.

0 thl. world l. very funny

WTnXtruhlm....by.,1„
ju»t •» little hlRher flylof

Tkan It tuned to Ut. pocket and hi. own eternal

^ _/f. C. Dmlar In OoodaU'i Hv*.

LOVE and science.

Bashful John Roswiok’s Sucoessful

Proposal.

pho turned from tho window with n
nueer Uttls explunmtlon Of mlnflod
vexuiion and disappointment. A half

,i£h roue to her Up*, and. with a gllght

oontraetlon of her brow that was In
„*ality Indicative of Impatience, »he
drcw the curtain acroaa tho large
wpmre pane and walked abatractedly

AfftUha West waa peculiar In some
wiivrt. For a year and a half Hho had
been on intimate terms with John Koh-
wick. and in all thatf time never once
had he been in her presence without

feeling a deep sense of his own in-
feriority and dependence. Not that
she was strong minded. No one would
more quickly resent such an Insinu-
ation than she. True, she wore rim-
less eye-glasses, and at times affected
a severe simplicity of dress that was
decidedly becoming to her plump,
brunette beauty. Nor was Koswick an
effeminate creature. He was, how-
ever, a man that easily lost confidence
in himself when in tho presence of the
opposite sex, and at such times was
liable to become as awkward and help-
less as a badly-jointed automaton en-
dowed with only n monosyllable power

of speech.

Koswick was a man of considerable
wealth .and possessed a strong love for

mechanics. Ills life, for the post ten

years, had been spent In an elaborate
workshop Ottod out In tho upper part
of his house on Dousey street, where,
day after day, and night after night,
he hammered aud filed and filed and
hammered at some product of his han-
diwork. His great hobby was elec-
tricity, and with tho advent of tho tele-

phone. electric lighting and kindred
inventions, ho became so Infatuated
with his chosen work that ho scarcely
took time to cat and sloop.

It was through this devotion to his

studios thathe become acquainted with
Agatha West. Just how this was
brought about need not be detailed
here, but suffice it to say that before
tho summer was gone his work began
to bo neglected, and his affections wore,

In part, transferred to the more com-
plex and hopelessly confusing study of

womankind.

Agatha was consumed by mighty
aspirations whou she left Wellesley.
Her horizon was boundless. In the
valedictory, which it was her honor to
deliver, sho advanced tho customary
platitudes regarding “the dawning life,
injown whose shadowy* vista wo are
now about to make tracks,” or words
to similar purport. In common with
tho multitudes of ladles who each
year blossom simultaneously with the

June roses into “the stern realities of

life.” as they are pleased to term it,
Agatha was filled with tho vague idea
thiishe had a “mission;” that hence-

forth ihls old world, largely through
her influence, was to run on different
principles. With each succeeding
year, however, this inner conscious-
ness slowly died the death of Inanition,

until now, at twenty-six, little rc-
nudned but a mild interest In tho arts
and sciences fostci’ed by her Intimate
associations with John Koswick.
To tell tho truth, that evening was

the third consecutive time Koswick
had culled on Miss West with the pro-
medltated intention of declaring his
affection and asking her to be. his
wife. For the third time he had failed

Ignorainiously. How he had managed
finally to bid her good-night ho had
not the remotest idoiw A dozen times
during the evening had the all-im-
imrtunt declaration of love risen to his

bps. and a dozen times had that dread-

ful choking embarrassment effectually
silenced Ida intended utterance. On
common-place topipp ho had managed
to acquit himself fairly well, but with

mi air of abstroetion that necessitated

frequent apologies to tho object of his

blind worship.

Tills, then, was the reason Agatha
watched his n-tivuting form with ad
uir of vexation, and left the shadow of
hi" curtain with something dnngor-
uusly near u frown on her mobile
feature*. Ills Infatuation was no secret

to her. To what woman Is her ad-
mirer's mind hs a sealed book? And
tbe feeling she entertained toward
him, long ago solf-acknowledged, only

tended to make her less tolerant of his
prolonged silence.

To say that John Koswick was dis-
rouragod and vexed with himself Would
be but a mild statement of facts. On

‘T am a fool, and I know itf" he ex-
claimed, aloud, giving the workbench
a vigorous thump, as he set down a
curious-looking machine, u|>on which
he had been at work. “What’s more.
Agatha knows ill” he continued. * He
called her Agatha glibly enough when
unembarrassed by her presence. In-
deed, this habit of thinking aloud had

Wome, through circumstances, a
fixed one, and, us on several previous
occasions, ho recounted the events of
their last masting.

“1 c,in l stand this anj? longer!” ho

exclaimed, suddenly. “I’ll see her to-
morrow night and have it all settled In
some way. This foolishness must be
"topped. The Idea! Afraid of a woman!
And 1 know— m least, Tin quite sure—
she— ahe likes me. Let me see,” he
continued, musingly, “how can I In-
troduce the subject? 1 know!” ho
ejaculated, with suaaen inspiration,

I 11 ask her If she thinks there Is any
danger of tower gas in my now row of
flats! ' And then Koswlck's mind
skipped gayly from one point to an-
other ns ho formulated In his own way

tho conversation loading up to tho all-

Important question. He even went so
far as to act it all out. How he should
stand at such a moment, with bent
head, waiting for her reply. Ho would
go on thus and thufc until, having In
his lively imagination hoard ail sho
said, as ho paused at different times,

ho would eventually throw one arm
around her trim waist as ho made the
one great plunge. In his enthusiasm
ho threw his left arm around a conven-

ient jmst and beamed fondly on a last
month's ealendar. This aroused him
to a sense of his surroundings and ho
was silent for a few moments.

Rob wick, to his credit be It said, im-

proved the opportunity and kissed her
then and there upon her very charm-
tog mouth.

From the cenLr of the table came a

faint, whirring sound. Hoswiek's puz-
zled brow cleared us a thought flashed

amiss his mind. He turned pale
when, with a sudden flirt of the nows-

pu|»er he saw Urn phonograph he had
sent Agatha tho day before, and real-
ized that his suspicions were con-
firmed. It was the one he had been
experimenting upon in his workshop
two nights, previously, and again the
mechanism had been inadvertently set
going.

Agatha West, resting in his em-
brm*, was almost too happy for
s|>eech. She sighed gently. “And
do you really want mo to marry your
very tremulously.

*™cll,” eaid the Voice, rather
sharply, “it must come off next woek
or I may change my mind altogether.
That’s straight!"

“Oh, John!'' exclaimed tho young
woman. “How Impetuous you are!
But I”— shyly taking the lapels of his

coat in either hand— “I think I can

get ready by that time.”— IF. (A /’«/•

ion, in C/iiotyo Herald.

CAPITAL PUNISHMENT.

Ifanflng KhM to Froiluro Droth Quicker
Thun Klerlrlcltf.

At a recent woulmg of the Medico-
Lagal Society, Pr^WlllIum A. Ham-
mond, tho eminent specialist and
physiologist, discussed the subject of

capital punishment by hanging and
electricity. Ho and several of his col-

leagues were of tho opinion that hang-

ing was the more painless qnd certain

OVER A DOZEN KILLED.

A War lt«<w«oa U»u-» la Louisiana Out*
mliiate* in a Flare* aurt Bloody Hattie.

New Tbehu, 1st . Aug. IH.-Tbe better
element of ibis und nciKbborlng parishet
buu iouud it impossible longer to tolerate
“ certain class of idle and immoral char
•ctors, and so bad ordered thflm away
from the various places. Many found
refuge at Vrnatown, a small village
composed entirely of negro families.
There they told their stories to tbeli
friends und nursed their growing anger.
On Monday last reports reached this place
that the negroes were urmiuv und congre-
gating at Freetown. Tbolr number was
estimated at from 600 to tXW m unted men.
On Tuesday they were reinforced suffi-
ciently to double their number.
On Thursd y matters had not improved

up to noon. Then the residents and prop
•rty-owners of this section collected and
rode into Freetown and found, as rumored,
a largo numbe* of urmed negroes quar-
tered there

, . 4 # , of tho two methods of inflicting legal
A low tapping at tho door of hi. dcsth Ali |h,H 8ute htt8 ch#n(fod lu

work-shop aroused him. Ho listened
somewhat impatiently to tho soft tones
of his sisters well modulated voice.

“Don’t let me disturb you, John,”
she was saying. “I merely wanted to
tell you wo have decided that the chil-
dren’* party will bo given on our own.
lawn.”

“Well,” said John, rather sharply,-
“it must conic off next week or I may
change my mind altogether. That’s
straight.”

“Very well; that will suit us per-
fectly.”

Koswick followed his sister’s re-
treating footsteps down tho long hall
almost immediately.

The next evening he was unexpect-

edly called to tho upper end of the
city, and it was not until tho following

night that ho once more found himself
tete-a-tete with Agatha. Outwardly
he was quite self-possessed, but alas!
tho trepidation of his heart. It
thumped away at such a rate that his
power of speech seemed in danger of
forsaking him at any moment.
Atratba. tantallzlngly rollectoil. MU

waving a huge feather fan with lazy

grace, smiling softly In her compan:
lon> restless eyes. “You were say-
ing,” she began. Interrogatively, “that

you were a great admirer of Kuskln?”
“Yes— that Is, his ‘Stones of Venice,’

you know. Such works Interest me
greatly. By the way.” and the very
thought that ho was about to begin tho

consummation of his plan caused his
tongue to halt, “by the way, I want— I

mean I would like to know more fully
your theory in regard to sewer gas —
how to combat it, you know. I missed
your last paper in tho Architect's via-
sistant on the subject.” This was a
long speech for John, and he was a

trifle flushed as ho paused.

“it is very kind In you to ask my
opinion,” Agatha said, sweetly, “but I

prefer to let you read it for yourself. I

will send the journal to you to-mor-

LITERARY EXTBACT&
A snzfT of yellow |*per placed on

Wall over tho desk la said to afford roa t to

the eye* of wriven*.

Toeib ie said to boa popular dime novel-
ist who lias iniied one million Indiana -to
hi* •lories.

TwEXTT-rivs years rfgo only fifteen wom-
en wore employed in Qw whole country aa
editors. Now two hundred find employ-
ment lu Kotv York none.
Thb first volume of Peter the Oreat'a cor-

respondence, edited by Count Tolstoi, con-
tains 1,<XJ0 pages and 403 lettera and docu-
ments referring to tho period between 10

and 1701.
UrwARO rf twenty thousand lettera of

Peter tho (1 real have boon gathered from
all parte of Europe, und aro to be published
in ten large volume*. Tboy are to b* edited
by Count Tolstoi.

Mn. Oladstonc received an honorarium
of 1UU guineas for tho manuscript of his last
essay from an America a magusina. The
•age of U a warden haa got higher pay from
American authors than any other writer.
M. OnrvT, fate President of France, la

AUT
tlckrt agent, tor
om taming analysis

lu form atioii, address
from fiU'CTS, or K O-
Pass Agent, Chicago.

They demanded the surreu
dor of tho negroes’ arms, promising that
when they leurnod to beh.ive themselves
the arms would be returned. A great me- totafiy engaged In writing his memoir*, cov-

•Mil

§m
Haven Newt. __
ImkxfkmsivBj the great substitute tor Hul-

Tr* police court records in any big city
•how that Bun-tay la ate© • day of arreaL
—Journal a/ Education. _
v when the grocer retlroa from bua’nf**
bs weighs lass than ha did before. —Aewr-
toon Hti/tew

A raker •oldotn does any knRadlasR
Work. - MtrthamL JravtUr

Trr downward path— the one with ̂
pirn a of orange jmel on i|^ _ _

Wbitbrs of flotiong anarally have* good
many novel Idea* _

arms wore loaded with bull or buckshot
Rev. H. Nora, a colored minister, left

Freetown in the morning toihttond a con-
ference of ministers. During his absence
1ns residence was tak« u possession of by
fifteen armed negroes, who refused to
surrender, returning word that they
were there to be taken. The whites
sent u messenger to tho house, saying
that they would give them twenty minute*

is already negotiating for their aimulteow
ous publication in London and New York.
Tim largest publication in the United

States is the monthly volume, big as an un-

abridged dictionary, in which the patente
for each month ore described. Every large
library in the country Asceives these vol*
unn.9, und it is by searching them, aided by
an Index, that one learns what has beeaInwhSwtarVown” t» —try ta giv» Uo. of !».

ncgrocH again refused. Itofora the time vcnl‘ou*
was up tho door of the houso was thrown A wcaltiit young roan of Chicago atpu>
open and a voile/ fired at them ImtnedL ̂  authorship a short time sinoe seat a
aiely firing became general. Tho door of i manuscript to an Eastern msfiiiDe w*ta %
the house was closed, but a constant fire 1 100 check attached for the purpose of in-
was kept up from the windows, lasting suring its publication. The tsate waa re-
nearly an hour. F.ually K. P. Hmlth broke * ----- 1 “ "nt-' mirt

row."
Although Agatha was secretly proud

of the fact that her dabbling lu such
topics had attracted some attention,

she did not care to discuss these prob-

lems at this time. It was, therefore,
with a touch of cool formality that
sho added: "I was not aware that
you were Interested in architecture,
Mr. Koswick.”

“Oh. but I am!” ho exclaimed, en-
thusiastically. *‘I have just lot tho
contracts for a row of flats in Acton

Square.”
“Indeed? What a charming loca-

tion!”

“I'm glad you like It.”

This was spoken before he realized
It. Now was his chance. The cog-
nizance of the critical moment at once
paralyzed his power of »poech.
Agatha, with eyes modestly downcast,

was toying aimlessly with the various
articles on the small table at her hand,

and seemed to offer as much encour-
agement as any man could ask.

“Miss West"— ho began, nervously.

Agatha did not look up. He could go
no further. His speech absolutely
failed him. It was with iui Inarticu-
late gasp that he heard what seemed
to bo his own voice; but oh, so much
more clear and confident!

••Miss West-Agatha,” said tho
Voice, “pardon me if I soem too bold,
but I have something of the utmost

importance to say to you. ’

••Yes?” said Agatha, softly.
“You must know— It can bo no se-

cret to you-that I have long esteemed

you as more than a friend.
“Why. Mr. Koswick!” It was a very

gentle exclamation, Ingenuously in-

dicative of mild surprise.

John Koswick was, by this time,
dumb with astonishment. Fortunate-
ly, Agatha’s eyes were averted. He
again tried to speak, when the \ oioo

was hoard once more.
“I wanted to toll you this long ago,

it said, and beg you to accept of my
inve For I do love you better than
any thing on earth. You are not angry

with me?
“No,” very softly- *
John', expression’, was somethinif

wonderful. His lips moved but no
sound came forth. Agnln the Voice:

••Pear Agatha." it continued (who

could resist such an appeal), _"be my

laws, substituting electricity for tho

classic rope, tho subject was ono of
great interest from a medico-legal
point of view.

For interoat of acieuce aud the cn-
than as in of wouUUbo murdRrors in
gatoernl, scmml well - know* turgeons
determined to perform a senes of ex
ficrlments on llvlng iinlmals to deelde
tho question, aud their results, which

are about to be published In a well-
known scientific journal, arc consid-
ered of special importance. The ex-
perimenters were Dr. B. Curtiss, Dr.
Geo. Brown Phelps and H. S. Lewis.
They wore assisted by three medical
students.

Their programme was:

1. Time required to produce death
by hanging.

2. Time required to produce death
by electricity.

8. Post-mortem appearances.

4. Resuscitation after death by either

method.

Tho experiments were chiefly car-
ried on at tho Carnegie laboratory.
Boys were employed to obtain tho un-

fortunate canines, and all collision
with the Society for tho Prevention of

Cruelty to Animals was carefully
avoided by sccrosy.

The room, or laboratory, in which
tho experiments were made was at tho
rear of the building, on tho fifth floor.

A powerful electric dynamo was ob-
tained and a gibbet of the most ap-
proved pattern erected. Room was
also provided for the dogs who should
bo resuscitated after apparent death by

either means. The animals wore se-
curely muzzled before the experiments

were attempted, but this did not pre-

vent their howling. The details of
each experiment will bo published by
tho experimenters. The results wore
greatly in favor of hanging. Out of a
hundred dogs fifty were hung and fifty
submitted to tho electric discharge.
Of those hung twenty were dead in
less than live minutes, and from post-

mortem examination It was ap-
parent that they died almost In-
stantly. Five out of tho fifty
were resuscitated, and are alive,
but they were all small. It

was found that the heavier tho animal

tho quicker the result of death was ob«

tainod, and where a weight was tulded

to the dog’s weight, death seemed to
take place Instantaneously. Of the
fifty submitted to the electric discharge

of the strength and in the manner pre-
scribed by tho State law for the death

of criminals, instant death was pro-
duced in only five experiments. It
required on tho average ten minutes
to kill, and in eighteen Instances the

animal was easily resuscitated. In
seven ho camo to without tho slight-

est treatment within two hours after
apparent-death. The prescribed dis-
charge entirely failed to produce
death in three instances, and ono of
these three dogs came to after double
the strength of electric discharge had

been given.
From tho post-mortem appearance of

tho brain and nerve centers, and frbra

other things observed, tho experi-
menter concluded that the electric dis-

charge caused tho intensost agony, es-

pecially when not strong enough to
kill at once, while In the ease of hang-

ing tho evidence pointed to Immediate

paralysis of tho uervo centers and a
painless death. Such are the chief re-
sults of their investigations.— AT. i.

Letter.

from tho II cs and made for tho houao.
Hi* comrades implored him to return, but,
deaf to their entreaties, ho went on. to tho
bouse. Tho door was forced ami he foil.
At hi* snio «• a t < inrado who hud fol-
lowed him on his fatal errand. When
Bmith (oil hi* comrades retronted, escap-
ing unhurt. Tho negroes then became
panic-stricken and attempted to fleu tha
houso. When the fright wan over tho
bodies of eight negroes were found in tho
house und flvo others were found outside.
It is reported that three or four more wore
kiUod.

VICTORIA CRITICIZED.

A Bitter Feeling Toward# Her Arointed
Among the Irlidi lleeauae of Her He-
rmit Contribution to the CniintHhularf
Fanil.

Lomdow, Aug. 17.— Many aro tho com-
ment* that followed the Queon'a act of
contributing £5U to the Irish Constabulary
fund. Tho Liberal journals deprecate the
gift and consider that It will have a bud
effect upon tho Irish In general, a*
it accentuates In a disagreeable man-
ner where the Queen’s sympathies are
placed, it uWu contrast*, - in an un-
pleasant manner, her feeling* toward
u people who would be loyal to her if they
Could, aud tho very different fooling* *he
entertains for tho men who hound tho
Irish |>eusunt8 from thoir homos and living.
The Irish Nationalist journals take up the

subject aud comment upon it with extreme
bitterness. Ono says tiat tho fact lu itself
would be us insignificant a* tho sum, worn
it not for tho unmistakable Indication that
the gift affords of tho amount of affection
with which tho Queen regards her Irish
subjects. The sumn paper coutinuo*:
“Her good woman's heart that Un* bien so

louili/vuuutcd bus not been touched by the
poverty, the want, und tho piteous struggles
of the Irish who huvo been driven from t.ioir
home* by Knaiisb landlords. Tho m s«ry of
th< usands of u Nat on, wb ch has largely con-
trl huicd to her security und greatness has not
impt-l ed her to turn in compassion ai d syra-
pulhy 'owards thorn or seek thoir relief by so
much as u word of comtort. On the contrary the
Sovereign has seised the opportunity of Insult-
lug the Irish and taunting them in thnlr dis-
tress by lending her aid to those who, in the
pay of her Government, assist in robbing the

Irish.”

Other papers declare that the Irish only
need tho lave and sympathy which tho
Queen ha* willingly bestowed upon other
part* of her kingdom to inuko them the
most loyal of her subject*. The gift has
caused a grout dot! of feeling, and a more
inopportune time, when dully evictions
uro being carried on und Ireland’s dls
truss is increasing, could not have boon
chosen for such an act.

ANQRY ELEMENTS.

turned with tho following note: “Dear sin
Wo regret exceedingly being compelled to
return the Inclosed MSS., but wsars prompt-
ed to tills action by tho fear that your
check is us worthless as your story. V
respectfully — — — —
Bo little is known of the personal or

privato history of Moliere that any detail
now discovered attracts attention in French
literary society. There has recently been
found at Fontainebleau a contract of sale
signed by Moliere's father, Jean Poquellln
—the name so spelled. It Is dated May SO,
l<m (when Moliere was a UtUe over nine
years of age), and it has to do with tha
supply of furniture for tha royal troops

The Manesse manuscript presented to the
Bibliotheca Palatlna, at Heldaberg, by the
late Emperor Frederick is said to be very
precious. It consists of love songs of toe
fourteenth centurr, and there are 430 pages

of parchment, richly ornamented, and con-
taining 7,000 versos, by 140 poets. It was
placed in the Bibliotheca Falatiaa, at Hei-

delberg, in 1007, having been purchased
from a Bwiss baron of Hohn-Bax, and was
taken away by the French during the thirty
years' war, and now, after the lapse of two
centuries and a half, it has been recovered.

FOOD FOR FUN.

Tiitfs Pills

Bonyanoy of Body
SO which* bo hefor. • torso..*-
They .Ivooppotilo*

GOOD DIGESTION,

Bold Everywhere.

$3 SHOE- okntlcmin

“JONES
HE PAYS THE FREIGHT”
Scales of all Sizes. 5 Ton Wagon Scale

With ffross Tara Beam and Beam Bom,
$60. For fret Prut List of all kinds, address

JONES OF BINGHAMTON,

soil bfjroar dtalrf. write

w. L. DOUGLAS, Brockton, Maaa-

EDUCATIONAL.

ST.SSSM
mew ni»ira. esmsag
easasssr

rl». BU,I»M*
El'-CU-

Addreu *11 pi.

BHRISTMN IROTHEHS' COLIEBI,

frovsend playground*.

Inwardly every stop of the way, and it

not until a week later that his
dental barometer had risen to its
normal altitude. The Tuesday even-
% following his last doubly em-
phasized fiasco, Koswick, secure in the

privacy of his own inner workshop,
dropped his toola for the moment and

uuiamuu statement 01 laoi*. vm --- - t^vnr hanov— -V v ,, __ m nn
hi* boinowai’darnlkthttt night he rag«4 wife! Make me it.tepntpti0tl. -Miss the leather and dulls the gilt,
inwardlv avJ and it There was *n in^pUom.AWS ̂  ^ openly exposed, this

How to Clean Books.

The proper way to clean books 1« to
take two of tho same size and strike
their sides smartly together several
times until all the dust is expolod; and
not apply cloth, brush and duster, under

any circumstance, to tho gilt or
leather. If treated this way. books

will retain their original freshness for

years. Books in c#es without glass
front! retain thoir freshness longer

than when put in closed cases. More
dust will collect upon books exposed;

but It’s a dust which comas off readily.
When put behind glass doors, or in
cupboards, loss dust settles upon thcnir

but in localities whore soft coal is used.

It is a fine sooty dust, which, when
treated with a cloth, brush or duster,
acts like a black, oily paint, discolors

A Terrific Storm Sweeps Over a Part ol
Canada-Many Live* Lost ami Hundred*
or Head of Live Stork Kllled-Tha Dam-
age Estimated at 01,500, 000,

Moxtrbsl, Can., Aug. 18— A thunder-
storm that passed over Eastern Ontario
and the whole of Quebec Thursday night
destroyed hundred* of houses and burns.
Horses and cattle by the hundred hove
been killed and many people uro lost At
u small village culled 8L Louis. Do Q m-
faguR, Captain Louis Buuvo, bis
wife and son wore killed in-
stantly. A laborer, name unknown,
on the Hauvo farm, was also killed
by a bolt Urot struck tho barn half an hour
after tho house was struck. At Ht Ig-
uace George 8. Lorlmor was k lied by a
tree which bud been struck by lightning
ailing upon him. lu 8t. Uyaciutbo the
sou of tho proprietor of u small hotel was
killed while cloning tho window of his
room. A report come* from Chaudiere
that two lumbermen were swept over the
fulls while they were crossing tho river.
Lightning struck thoir canoe und they
wore swept to death in tho raging river.
The hotel ut Hmlth’* Full* was sot on lire,
and It is reported that tho wife of tho pro-
prietor died from fright. • From all over
Quebec come reports of houses being set
on fire und whole families left
destitute, and at a small place
called L’Originul tho parish church was
•truck by lightning. The place was full
of people at tho time — 10 p. bl— praying
for protection from tbo stprm. A panic
ensued, and many people wore seriously
Injured by being trampled upon. It Is os
timuted that the damage done by the storm
in this province aiouu will roach over II,-
51X1,01)0. Later reports have just come in
from Valley Field;* Heuuliurnois County,
stating that live men have been killed by
lightning in that vicinity.- _

MASSACRE IN MOROCCO.

Two Hundred Imperial Troops Put to tha
Sword by Itebels.

Taxoieh, Aug. 17. -Tho Emperor ro,
ccutly, at the request of tho rebels,
sent Prince Muloy to treat with
them. Tbo Prince had an escort
of 800 cavalrymen. An ambuscade
had been prepared by tho rebels, and
when Muloy CWite up tho Insurgents at-
tacked them and massacred tho whole
force. This treachery was due to a desire

“Dir you tell the ladies I was not at
homcl” “Yes, ma’am.” “And what did
they say I” “They said, ma’am, aa how it
was terribly lucky.”

“ Wait tlll my spurs grow out,” sang am-
bitious young Shanghai, as he ducked his
head into a tomato can to escape the perse-

cution* of tho “ruler of tho roost”

Minister— "My dear brethren, in this
warm, oppressive weather, I oau eicuao a
little drowsiness during my sermon, but I
do wish you would try to keep awake while
the collection is being taken up.”

Up was loath to go. “It isn’t so awfully
late yet, is it, Laural” bo asked, anxiously.
“No, George,” sho replied, - “it’s early.
Papa won’t begin yelling nt the hired girl

to got up for more than an hour yet.”
“ Do too think I could mold public opin-

ion i” asked an aspiring young politician of
a veteran in the profession. “Perhaps you
might," said tho other; “some of the stories
you introduced in your speech seemed a lit-
tle moldy.”
“I rever can bo more than a sister to

you,” said a buxom widow, tenderly, to on
old bachelor who had proposed. “Ah,
madam, yes you can,” ho responded, gal-
lantly, “i am not a man to lose hope.”
“Yes. but I can not,” ubo persisted. “But,”

bo said, “you have daughters; you may yet
homy mother-in-law.” _

Safe and Effective.

BnAvnnnrn’s Pills are tho safest and
most effective remedy for Indigestion, Ir-
regularity of tho Bowels, Constipation,
Biliousness, Headache, Dizziness, Malaria,
or any disease arising from an impure
•tata of tho blood. They have been in use
in this country for over fifty years, and tho
thousands of Uttimpeaohuble testimonials
from those who have used them, and their
constantly increasing sale, is Incontrovert-

ible evidence that they perform nil that is

claimed for them.
Hhandkhtu’s Pills are purely vegetable,

absolutely harmless and safe to take at any
time.
Bold in every drug and medicine store,

either plain or sugar-coated. •

BINGHKMTON, N. V.
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YOUNG MAN
 OUNC WOMAN

tcianimua. I*rilule« ter*SJS»*«"to{j;

‘’iVtviwvt'v i «V' ai-H’; b.v.«, $3?
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fiSwr. l»^Vtet4s MalMln*. t kl..««». MU-te.

!<A>U THU VWM -•<’

Neuralgia, HaidichR. Sore IhroRl, Sprain*,
Bruises, Burn*, Woondt, Lame Back,

And All Paint 01 An Inflammatory Nalur*.
Bold by DrwsfUU. OOc- aud fel-OO.
BONO BOOK MAILED FBEB.
Address WIZARD Oik OO., ̂

tasiHiaig*

FARM'S

arKua tuu rm* «'«n »•— *"** _ ---

HOMESnunikO

exclaimed
more.

rapturously.

oropp*) hi. tool, lor the moment and whl.pwed in «*r: tHW«
Mmrolf up to profound laedita- 1 kn<)W j lor* jou. JoW I W

sooty du»t mtxe. with an innoxlou.
and ooai'sor dual and it all comes off
together. These (acts explain what
seem" at flrat paradoxical— that the

more we try to keep hooka away from
dull, and the more we clean them, the
dlftior they booomo. —W.F, Poole* *»

Uetlrr -----
••nd tou».*iia wow
u> receipt of "SAO.

AMS tut* r*fkS «*«i i~ o”**

“That settles ill I sm opposed to
•trusts.’ ” said tho editor wnen the muci-
lage formed a “pool" on his table.

Tbs Pilgrim's Progress
Toward health and vigor is often painfully
penitential. Hostetler’* Stomach Bitters
smooths the path, however, aud removes
such obstacles in the way as liver com-
plaint, dyspepsia, disturbance©! the bowels,
colic, fever and ague und kidney oomplsints.
Physicians, after thirty yours of trial,
accord it their unqualified approval. It is
purely botanic und safo. It Improves both
sleep aud appetite.
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A political economy writer says: Hr
tho little leak* that tell." Yes, a Uttls
leak w ll give you away as quick as an
ovorgrowu onion.

*IAA Am ftOAA A MohTU o*n l» m»4« ««ristaf
$100 to $300 for u*. A|*.t. sr.fwr«4 w*o
r*n rurelth thoir owa hone* sad fl** iMlr whoUflm*
l« th* bu.lDMA. Spar* mom*nW may h* prottUbly *n>-
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TO MAKE
A DELICIOUS BISCUIT

ASK YOUR GHOCKK FOR.

OOW-BMRD SODA h SiLERATUS
AND TAKE NO OTHER.
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had promised a safo conduct (

Two Cplidrcu llurned to Uenth.
Dktkoit, Mich., Aug. 18.-Frank, Philip

and Theresa Hehrsne, aged 10, • aud 5
years respectively, children of s Green-
field farmer, were loft alone While their
parents came Mreto market. They played 1
with parlor matches lu the parent*' ab-
sence. sot tire to tho house, and Philip and
Teresa were burned to death -
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Chelsea Mn Hills

ARE PREPARED TO DO ALL KINDS OF

CUSTOM WORK.

< Stuuk, Mich, Aug 11 IMS.
As told to U* motbei s|)irluully by

Pbcbr, ibfotifti tbe medlumiblp of Edna

EM.
Tbfm bfautifti! goKieo

Them beautiful golden gatra.
The iim« will come wben you and all

Will enter tbc golden gate.

The friend* that are waiting there beloa .

Its briglstnesa dr in sorrow,

Shall surely see the tikods they loved,

Hut have left item long ago.
Them beautiful golden gates,

Them beautiful golden gates.

ALL KINDS OF

FLOUR AND FEED ON HAND.

Tht Elfhitt Ktrlut Frict Fail for WbHt.

a

GREAT GUT!
See our Great Cut on Pants, 100 Pants laid

out at just One-half Price. We have
too many Pants

THEY MUST GO!

The dark clouds that are o'er you there

Shall pasa away to briglftncas,

And tbere you will »eo the friends yuw

hare loved

That are wailing over yonder,

And cloae beside them gulden gales

They wUl kindly bid you enter.

And never shall there darkneae come,

To shed Us shadows o'er you.

Tbeui beautiful golden gates,

Them beautiful golden gntea.

There ie many a friend that Is wsitlng there

That will kindly bid you enter.

They have shared yonr grief and sorrow
there,

In that dark world below,

Hut all the sorrow and the care

.. That you have now, and trouble,

Will all be om. and glory then
> Hhall shine on you for ever.

Them beaut Iftil golden gates,

Them beautiful golden gatea.

mowing for wheat

Gathering in Hungarian grass.

Charlie Palmer and wife spent Sunday

here

Dance at Mitchell's dry bouse lilt Mon-

day bight.

Pard. Keyes hat gone to see bis father

at Saginaw.

Mrs. Lew i* Kieer ba» relumed from a

visit to Flint

Mr*. Jake Slrct-ter has been visiting In

Lansing for the past week.

Iter. D B Miller, of Dansvilie, was a
recent visitor at the M K. Parsonage.

!Uv. H. Palmer ami aon Wallace were

in Hillsdale comity tor a few days lilt

week.

Beveral around here were disappointed

in not hearing Washington Ourduer hist

foturday night.

. Geo. Mitchell is putting up a new fruit
evaporator and now wants 10,001) bushel

of Apples to dry.

Her. A. B Htormcs was among ua
recently. Ilia slater Nettle accompanied

him to hia home In Hudson.

Several of our people drove up to

Chelsea last Sunday and listened with

pleasure to tbc sermons of Her. J. E.

lUllly.

DON’T IMPORTANT.
If you h»T. irpalrlnff Id W.lchw, Clock,

«o 10 11 ,J

L. A A. WIN AN s"
Al,0ood..^,„.foW„rwWtft

*»9ntOA3i.
CIIRLSKA

FORGET
CITY BARBER ftBOp.

FRANK BRAVER.
Two doors west of W. J. Knap.,*,

hardware atorc. Work done quickly idj
in first cl nsa style.

, w Parker’s
SPAVIN CUKE

M VNEOtJAV.KD
as an application to horvir,.
tba eum of Mpn,|,f KJ!
mwilMi. Mpllai, Nnfl4”;
Jalnta, aad all

TH

•stir ,or

Prlcn ni.no perkattlo:
•old by druggim «. Btroog i«a.

BoolaUoD application
E. W. BAKKR,

oln Proprietor, Amia. Jt. g.

T«wdn rappiiad by Jam. B. Darii
A Oa, Detroit, Mich. 5 Peter V*.

Rohaack ft Son*, Chicago, m..
Meyer Bro s ft Co., St. Looit.

lUBO BT PltKBK PISK THIIOUOII EDNA PISK.

I will kindly send a tneasare

To my mother hers below,

And a word to loving father

Who baa loved hia children so.
Now my dying days are over

And I would djI now come back

aurkit*.

Chelsea, Aug. 13. 1S*8.

Eggs per dozen, ..... . ............ 14c

Butler, per pound... ..... ........ 14c
Oats, per bushel .................. U V
Corn, per bushel ................. ftftc

When', per bushel. . 8Sc

Onions, per bushel ................ ?5c

Now Potatoes, per bushel ........ S5c
Applet, per bushel ............... 83c

Besns, per bushel ................. $2.80

Michigan

V
^qiATl

To that dark and dreaiy world below.

And my gentle loving slater
That I have left there now to mourn,

And the kind and loving brothers
That I soon shall meet above,

In the bright and glorious

Buoshinc over here.

DR. I. e. MS,
GREAT 90th MERIDIAN TIME.

Pitssengtrs Trains on the Michigan Cen-

tral Railroad will leave Chelsea Btitlon si

follows :

PHYSICIAN A SDEOEON,
Oflices lately occupied by Dr. Shaw.

Main St., Chelsea, Mich.

CeuseH ProcetAing*.

#7 .00 F.i.vr* I OK #3.500.00 u 3.003.00 *A.501.50 “ *i.VA1.410 M.003.30 k* 1.753.00 1.50
Hvifttu lortiier Frier #17.00 now #8.004* 10.00 ̂  0.00“ 8.00 1.00

wimmmi
112 MAIN ST. JACZSON.

J. T. JACOBS & CO.,
Headquarters for Clothing.

Arm Arbor, Mich.

SI. JDII'S Ulllllt SCM,

Ypsilanti, Mich.

Conducted by the Sisters of Providence, St
Mary's, Indiana.

To afford children an opportunity for a proper religious instruction,
before and after First Communion, the Bisters will lake u limited number
of boarder* at $10.00 per month— board and tuition.

Beside* tbU religloui instruction the pupil* will itl*o receive a
thorough education in the school. The higher branches will also be
taught, German, plain and fancy needle work, etcn without extra charge.

Pupil* will not be received for less than live month*.
Instrumental music, piano, organ and guitar, painting and drawing

form extra charge*.

Pupil* may go homo Fridays if they return on or before Monday
morning.

For particulars, address,

SISTER SUPERIOR or W. DeBEVER,
Ypsilanti, Michigan.

CilKUEA, Allg. 6, 1S88.

Board met in council room Aug.

tttb, 1888.

Meeting called to order by Pres.

I’rownt, W.I.Ku.pp, lre.ide.it ; I Hdfd W3f6.
Trustee*. .Schumacher, Ka*rclier, '

Lighthult, Guerin, aud Bacon.
Absent, trustee Holme*

Miuutc* of previous meeting read

and approved.

Moved and carried that Kdwin ___ /

Gorton be awarded the contract for FURNISHING GOODS,

00! NO WEST.

News Passenger. ............... 5.27 a. h.
Mill Train .................... 9 22 A M

Grand Rapids Express ........ Sifti r. y.

Evening Express ............. 10:00 r. m.

GOING EAST.

Night Express ................. 5:27 a. m.

Atlantic Express ............... 7.10 a. b.

Grand Rapids Express ........ 10:12 a. m.

Mail Tram .................... 2:04 p. y.

Wm. Martin, Agent

0. W. Ruggles, General Passenger
tad Ticket Agent. Chicago.

constructing the walks advertised.

Moved and carried that the at-

torney be instructed to make con*

tract with Edwin S. Gorton for lay-

ing and constructing the following

sidewalks:

Mortimer Bush, Curran White,

Timothy McKone.Thos. McNamara,

Samuel Guerin, George and Funny

Hinkley, Ruben Kempf, Mary A.
Durand.

Moved and carried that the time

be extended 30 days on the follow-

ing walks :

Mrs, Carrie Seckinger, Theodore

Swarthout, James Taylor, Margaret

Wackcnhut, Caroline Townsend,
Chos. E. Chandler, Victoria Conk,

George Mast and Anna Fenn.

Moved and carried that the pe-

tition of Chaa. Carpenter and others

in regard to ditch in northern part

of the village bo laid on the table

for one week.

Moved and carried that we ad-
journ for oue week.

A. R, CozroDQXt Clerk.

Tinware, “Agate” Ironware, Step-

Ladders, Long Ladders, 12 to 40

feet, Stoves and Ranges, Mantels

and Grates, Pumps, Iron and Lead

Pipe, Rope, Chain, Barb and Plain

Fence Wire, Shovels, Spades and

Scoops.

j®.

CURES PILES,

^ “•ALT'- RHEUM,
TETTIB. BURNS
lBcaldb, tom.
WOUND*. IN.
FANT'B tORCt
And chafino,
tom NIMUt.
AN INVALU-

ABLE AKMKDV
r0R CATARRH.

25®T? Rcljasic oiiuaaiaTf stu
IT ON A PotlYlVI GuAAANTU.

PAPILLONcatMcube
For Sale nt OLAZIKR'B DRUGSTORE.

Prices the very Lowest

MY NAME
Is as familiar to the people of this vici-
nity as a household word, still when you
see it iu print continually it is a remind-
er that I carry the most

Beautiful,

Bedazzling,

Bewitching,
Stock of Carpets, Rugs and Mattings.
Headquarters for Ladies and Gent’s Fine
Shoes and Slippers. Ladies Fine Dongola
Patent Leather Tip Shoes.

 windmill given away with every
pair of chUdrens shoes worth from $1.00
upwards. Remember the place. 1

JOHN BURG,q Ann Arbor, Mich.

SiLJJlV
To canvas for the sale of Nursery Block!

Steady employment guaranteed. Salary
and Expknirs Paid. Apply at once,

lUiing age (Refer to this paper.)

CHASE BROTHERS COMPANY,
ROCIWESTEJR. 2T. T.

DRIVE WELLS.

MILLmMT.
A. L. BALDWIN, Chelsea, Mich,
U prepared to put in Tubular and Drive

JIR*. STAFF AN,
Hatch ft Durand Block, Chelua.

The Tri-State Fair ueoUtion.

Will hold its 12th annual meeting

August 97th to 31st inclusive. The

meeting this year promises to^ he

unusually fine and large. No beer
orgambling devices will be allowed

on the grounds, uud more than usu-

al interest is being manifested in

making the Fair a groat success.
The special attractions will fill each

day, so that visitors will bo fully oc-

cupied the entire time each day.

The Bench Show of Dogs is tilled
with a high class of entries. The
value of the dogs on exhibition will

not be less than $25,000. There

will be two Roman Chariot Race*
each day— four horse* abreast.
These race* will be run at the high-

est *i*ed possible, and will be very

exciting. Thu running, trotting
and pacing races will give excellent

satisfaction to all who are fond of
such sport The entries for exhi-
bition are already so large in all de-

partments that the Fair as an exhi-

bition is assured-. Toledo, daring

the week of the Fair, will give bor

visitors a fine natural gas display,

and all will be welcomed. The rail-

roads have made a rate of one fare
for the round trip.

Wells ; repairing done ou short notice.
Give him a call. vl8nl7

Probate Order.

lie Uunly of Washtenaw, holdon at the Pro-** •]* *kewt$ of Ann Arbor, on 8«iur-
nnj. the 4th Gay of Auvnat, In the year

GOING
‘my, i no 4th day of Augnat, In the ye«r
one l houaand eljrht himdrea and fd^h^r-of^ht.

MACKINAC
Jhrwnl, William D. Harrlman,,

^ °f J*“"
’)n reading and Bllof the petition, duly vert-

Summer Tours.
Palace Steamers. Low Rath

Oed, of Martha Mitchell praying that
mlnUiratloiinf aald cwtatn may lie g
beraolf or aome other iuIimMc person.
Thereupon It Is ordand, that MoAday, theK is sssi is

required to appear at a session of
f**.*1 92Srt u?8n 10 at tb.. i’n>-

Foot Trips pm Wesk Eatimti

DETROIT, MACKINAC ISLAND

DETROr? ANlf’ciEVELAND
tpsslal toadag Trips doriag July and Aufsat.

granted. And It fs further Ordered, that
•aid petitioner give noUee U> the persons• p* isisssw mi uu' no neon *
toteresti^t In said estate, of the pendency of said
petition, and the hearing thereof, by causing a
copy of UU« order to be published In tbcCbrl£-u
HtinAid a newspaper prlniwl and elrrulaled in

KdS^bll!UiU0W*,lv#W0€k,p,Trl0U‘ 10

,tn»e'2pyL] _

AT E. a WHITCOMB, Qsrt Pam. Aomt.

Ditriit ft Stiin NiriptloR ft*
DETROIT. MICH.

D. HARKIMAN.

Probate fiSSSSf

LADIES ̂
DYES

Wo Year Own Dyeliif , at Homs*
1 every thing. They '

PATENTS
Obltlaed It G. B. Aid All fareigi coun-
trlrt. Ixaminhliont ramie. Llounsot and
BAtlfitmeob drawn. JtifYingmimtspro**-
«Bt$fl ....., ill federal courts. Advice and

| Me expert validity
No moduli vtoulred.

FIRE l FIRE ! !

If you want insurance call on

GUUrt 4 Crowell We represent
compauius whose gruiruiieti amount

to the sum of -

$45,000,000.

Bahscribe toe the Chthra Rmid-

T$ tks BloekkelAtn cf liemtton

t No. 4 Is now due, and
yon are requested to pay the same

at onoe, ao we nay be able to dean

up, lasue etook, uio.

L. Babcock, Pres.

Jaa Taylor, Sec.
49 ------ If Si Hotra, Trek.

Beal Bstato Tor Bala.

sis told ewT;
hato.icjQu»J

or for FakiaMS of Tfekw, or
Th^ SomA crook er smut; 40 selorsTT or Ml* W

where. Pries
for

^ mw. mi purvuanoe or
underslfned Admlois.

FRANK P. GLAZIER
For Diseases of the

demaaed In the gagon’skidnijJOHNSTON'S

bijchu

W«wt line of said lot number three
JM'iih slung the west line of said h*t nnmh.,.

Dated, JulyJOth, \m ' ________

nrowirH. MtTCHKLTfc41 Admlolftrstor with the wm «aoc*ed. hardware.
L-'-^ J- _ _

. . _____


